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Lamb
Band and Delegation
From Lfd Attend The
PlainviewDairy Show

The Littlefield delegation 75 strong,
headed by the Municipal band under
direction fo Prof. Monte Bowron, at-

tended the South Plains Dairy show,
at Plainview Tuesday.

The general nttondanco at the show
this year is much larger than at any
previous year, it being estimated
thcro were 20,000 people present
Tuesday. Delegations from all coun--
l!n. nf UHhn Nnrtl, n,l ...!.(. girls marched Dcncath

Plains countries were present, in -

eluding a special train of visitors
from Amanllo. There were six
bands to furnish music.

The exhibits of pure bred and high
grade dairy stock were much larger
than on previous exhibits, and the
general and farm machinery exhibits
aizo and number. Farmers, partic-wcr-o

nlso considerably increased in
ulnrly, were interested in new im-

plements shown at tho exhibit grounds
"Flowerdale Echo Cynthia," own-

ed by Tech college, won high honors
in the milking test.

The E. C. Cundiff dairy, Littlefield
won honors in tho cottagecheeseen-

tries.

Band Ratei Well
The Littlefield band won to itself

many words of praise from the qual-
ity of music presented. At 10:00 a.
m. they gave n concert on the court
house lawn, which was followed by
anothir concert at the dairy show
barn before noon. Again at J:o0 p.
m. another concertwas given in the
municipal stadium, and at 4 :00 p. m.
a concert was played before the Her-
ald daily newspaper building. At
300 p. m. the members of the local
organization participated in a m-- as

band conceit in which there were
over 200 instruments taking part.
There were three other larger bands
present,but none furnishing n higher
grado of music according to tho
statement of several band leaden,
and other competent judges.

-

Littlefield Cats Have
Workout; Plan Game

Last Sunday afternoon the local
base ball squad indulged in their
weekly work-ou- t. With no visiting
club to play the squad was divided
and a three inning contestwas reeled

The weather beimr nerfect.
D&iOSCSCnt had no illflldiltv in cpt

ting in ymo play a real brand of
baseball. A ligMvorkout preceded
the three inning affaSr.

Thus far no little difficulty ha3
1'ien encountered to get games for
the local team. It is hoped that a
matchgame may bo played here Sun-
day as tho boys are getting anxious
to play and get started, with some of
the best clubs. This will be arranged

early as possible.

E CO. SELL
21 CARS AUCTION SATURDAY

There was a largo crowd attended
tho automobile auction sale held by

Chevrolet Co., last Sat-
urday afternoon and night when 21
care of dlgerent makes were sold.

Most of the enrs brought very good
prices, said Mr. Gillette.

L. V, Price was the recipient of
the car given away free, n Ford se-

dan.

PresidentResigns

I

itlt.iin C. Ctn.irjv-- , Prcjiflcni
ili.- - I'ish Fret Suite, who rs.ia,-'-,

"Mb his entire Cabinet when I;

i o wuc voted down by the In
'fiu.uent. .

I

The annual pro-East-er service of
mm uruor of Rainbow Girls was held
msi &unuay night at the First Bap-
tist church, the house being well fill- -
mi wiin a of interest
ana attention.

With Mrs. J. H. Lucas at the piano
the Knight Templars in full regalia,
unucr direction of B. L. Cogdill,
marched into the church building,
standing at attention and with drawn
swords forming an arch of steel while
the Kainbow

Tit hc,r places on the
I of tho or- -
M.n,B. .., M ,7 , . ..s uAtutuiiigiy uurao--
tivcly dressed in their new robes of
snow white, trimmed in gold tinsel
and the various colors of the rain-
bow draped over their
right shoulders.

Miss Pauline Courtney, worthy ad
visor, gave a history of the

from its inception, stating that
tho Littlefield auxiliary was organized
in 1921, now having 20 members.
Mrs. J. W. Hopping is mother ad-

visor.
"Blest Bo tlie Tie That Binds,"

was sung by the Kainbow girls, after
which prayer was led by Rev. Joe
Grizzle, of the First Baptist church.
Mrs. T. Wade Potter and Miss Mnu- -
die Fields rendered n beautiful duet. I

Tho sermon was delivered by Rev. It.
B. Freeman, of the Methodist church.
An offering amounting to $24.02 was
taken to apply o tho purchase of
robes for the Kainbow girls, and
.' i nearly finished paying for

The service was deeply
and greatly

by those attending.

For Is

Practically all the farmers around
Littlefield and in Lamb county gen-

erally arc just sitting tight.asthe say-

ing goes awaiting the sufficient ad-

vance of so they can start
planting their crops. The largest per-

centageof farm landswithin the coun-

ty lias been broken out and is ready
for the seeding machines.The lyacent

snowsvisiting this section have put in
plenty of top moisture which hasgone
down and connectedwith the fine

moisture, furnishing an ex-

cellent seed bed for sprouting gur-pose- s.

It is generally concededthat farm-er- a

of this section are about 30 days
aheadof last year as regards to prep-

arations for this years crops. There
will be several thousand acres of land
planted to crops in Lamb county this

year than there was last year, mere
will be some cotton reduction in tho

old acreageplanted last year, but with

the now acreage to go in the average

will probably be as much in cotton as
was planted last year, with a large

increase in feed and other grain

acreage.
While tho month of May is tho big

cotton planting month of this section

there will probably be some farmeis
who E.

wjth
some or ircez--

necessary call-Grai- n

e(i 29
between tho 20th of May,

if are at tnai
time.

SCHOOL ELECTION

Voting in school election here

Inst light, only 152

'votes being cast, to G.

presiding
Pot Boone received 148 votes for

trustee at lorgo, and S. Mitchell

elected county school trusteo

from precinct four.

J. T. Elms, J. L. Dow R.

Hcndrix wero as members

of the Littlefield school board.
-

KEEPS MUELLER

Word was received that Embert

Mueller bo retained by the

Shrevoport Sports, and will be used

as utility infielder.
He has been going during the

Spring training season both In hia

fielding and hitting he is ex-

pected a good showing i:

class "A" baseball this being his first

year in fait k
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Scout To
Be in
PlansFor Made

Lubbock, Texas, April 8. Boy
Scouts from all over the Plains
of will gather in Lubbock for
the fifth annual Field Day for the

Plains Area Council, D. T. Jen-
nings, new areacouncil executive has

the meet to be held here
May 17.

, Jenningsis urging all troops to be
'represented in .the meet here which

include such, contests as knot ty-

ing, first aid, signalling, fire making,
arrow throwing, string burning,
games such as relay races, antelope
races, chariot race3 and others. An
inspection of the troops will play a
big part the contest likewise.

Jennings took over duties nt the
beginning of last week. He has form-
erly been witl the Kansas City

as field executive of the
council for the past four years.

The South Plains council includes
thirteenSouth Plains counties Lamb
Cochran, Hockley, Lubbock, Crosby,
Dickens, Yoakum, Terry, Lynn, Gar?.a
Guines, Dawson and Borden.

Jennings Is already making plans
for the summer camp to be held i.t
the Scout park nearPost.

-- -

ROTARY MEET
1

The Kotary Uub held its weekjy '

prcsent. Also, the following visitors1
wero present: Jim of
Lubbock, II. Brown, West Camp--

will start dropping cotton seed
( iuncheon at the M. Church, Thurs-uroun- d

the middle of this month, tho
( daV( Aprji 3( prcsidont Charlie

there will be chances elements, presiding,
ing and secondplantings. Aftor luncheon the secretary

sorghum planting will otart tno ron and reported members
15th and

conditions favorable

-- -

TRUSTEES

tho
Saturday was

according E.

Courtney, ofnecr.
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good
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company.
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South
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South

will

in

CLUB

S.

and

some time
tory, J. S. Hilliord, was elected as
delegate to tho conven-
tion of which
will be held in Chicago, June 23 to
Juno 27.

Tho matter of the
streetsand in Littlefield was

discussed, Reverend Free-

man from the Lion's club that
their committor was to
securo some information this
matter The Rotariana were

to defer further
movement in this matter until the
Lion's had gotten their

The meeting was then turned over
to Bill chairman 6f tho pro-

gram committee for the day, who in-

troduced Messrs. Campbell and
Several numbers render-

ed by those twq visitors on the
and which was greatly

and enjoyed all prcsent.
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Held Lubbock;

Camp

announced,

or-

ganization

Kilpatrick,
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SHERIFF GETS 144 BOTTLES
FROM DEPOT AT AMHERST

Sheriff Irvin raided the Santa
Fe depot at Amherst, Tuesday after-
noon obtaining 144 bottles of
"Jamacia Ginger," according to the
labels on the

The liquid was shipped to "Davis
Drug Co.," Amherst, which is an un-
known firm there.

Irvin is having the liquid analyzed
as to its chemical

Will Confer 271
Degreeson Graduation
Day, Monday, 26

Lubbock, Texas, April 8. Dr.
Paul W. Horn, president of Texas

College, expects to
grant degrees on Monday, May
20. Although the entire
programhas not been mapped out,

plans for the
graduateswhich have been decided)
upon are:

Sunday, May 25, 11 o'clock, ser-

mon by Dr. I. E. Gates, pastorof the
First Baptist church of San Antonio.

Monday, May 2G,

by Dean Walter William1,
School of of
Missouri.

Both these meetings will be held
in tho college

There will be two commencement
programs this year, one for the May
graduatesand one for those who
graduate in August. Plans for tho
second have not been an-

nounced.

BUYS BEAUTY PARLOR

Miss Dollie Miller, of Plainview,

i ueiicid last winter, employed as
at the gin.

She will be in her shop by
Miss Terrance,of Lubbock, who is u
grnduato operator.

CANTONS GIVE DANCE

The Cantons gave a danco at the
I. O. O. F. Hall evening
of last week, with about 75 couples
present.

Good was furnished by an
orchestrafrom and every-
one seemed to enjoy the dance.

Sponsors of tho dance were H. G.
Dobbs and N. T. Renfro.

SINGING AT

The Bnlloy County. Singing con-

vention .willlbo' hld at, Muleshoo, .'in

tho High School next
Sunday, April 13.

bell, Mr. Perkins, Mr. Christopher,'"03 in,s wecK purcnasea tne orana
Rev. R. B. Freeman, W. T. ty Parlr- - taWnR W6e Tues-gain-e.

j day--

After some discussion, the Secre--. Mls3 Millfir spent in Lit- -

International
Rotary International,

numbering
houses

also but
advised

endeavoring
about

already.
then instructed any

information.

Chcshcr,

Per-

kins. were
vio-

lin guitar, ap-

preciated by

Len

bottles.

content.

Tech

May

Technological
271

graduation

commencement Junej

commencement
address

Journalism, University

gymnasium.

program

bookkeeper Hardbcrger
assisted

Wednesday

music
Plainview,

MULESHOE

auditorium,

10, 1930

-- By Albert T. Reid

The Peddler'sJubilee
Party Will Be Held In
Lubbock,Sat.April 26

"
Lubbock, Texas, April 8. Hotel

managers and sales managers for
wholesale concerns over the South-
west are being urged to come hero
SaturdayApril 26, to assistin enter-
taining the eighth annual Peddlers'
Jubilee party.

The attendanceat these meetings
have grown from year to year and
the South Plainssection has gained
much favorable publicity by making
of these seven to eight hundred trav-
eling salesmen, walking advertise-
ments for this section.

The traveling men are to again be
guestsof the Lubbock Chamber of
Commerce. Invitations are being
broadcastto every traveling salesman
who makes Lubbock and the South
Plains section once in a life time to
come to the jubilee April 26,

START REVIVAL MEETING

An old time revival meeting like
the fore-fathe- rs enjoyed will begin
next Friday night at the Skating
Rink. Evangelist Rev. C. M. Corel,
cowboy preacher, from Phoenix,
Arizona, will do the preaching.

Miss Mary Corel will havo charge
of the music, and there will be spe-
cial songs each night.

Everyone is invited to attend.

SINGING LAST SUNDAY

Tho First Baptist church was com-

fortably filled last Sunday afternoon
with singers and song-love-rs from
both town and surroundingcountry.

Several well known song leaders
were presentto lead in the music,
and therewere several special num-
bers in duct and quartet form to add
zest and impetus to the occasion.

HOBBS WILL CELEBRATE

Several Littlefield citizens who have
property interestsin Hobbs, New Mex-

ico are planning attending the two
day celebration there April 19 and 20
of the coming of the first train into
the county.

Featuresof tho event will bo a ro-

deo, carnival, and several'speakers,
including governor Dilllon, of that
state.

$43,250 BUILDING PERMITS
ISSUED HERE DURING WEEK

There were $43,250 in building
permits issued in Littlefield during
the past week, as follows :tMethodist
church", $40,000; R. L. Renfro, resi-
dence, $1,750;J, T. Harris, Jr., resi-

dence, $1,500.
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20 CasesJake Paralysis
Reported I n Littlefield
DiseaseBaffles Doctors

There have developed about 20
casesof "Jake paralysis" in Littlefield
during the past 10 days, according

and ono death, a negro,
' Qfllfl in lldVft tnCllltnrl fmm tl. fraftwn.

cause.
During the past two weeks more

than 50 casesof this type of paraly-
sis has been reported from various
towns in tills section, its peculiarac-
tion being unknown to medical
science today. The victims seem to
bo afflicted in varying degrees,
thought probably duo to the amount
of the liquor imbibed. Generally
speaking, the concoction produces
rheumatism of the leg3, numbness in
the feet, and in extreme cases there
is a total paralysis from the hips
down.

Chemical analysis of the liquor
from samples obtained shows it to
contain a mixture of creosote, car-
bolic acid, a small quantity of ginger,
coloring matter and alcohol, and it
has been branded as better adapted
for dipping sheep than exhilcratlng
human beings.

While physicians are endeavoring
to discover a cure for the peculiar
type of paralysis produced by this
particular typo of "bootleg," prohi-
bition officers are making an effort to
apprehend the bootlegger who dis-

pensed the concoction.

Methodist Corner Stone
To Be Laid Next Friday
Bishop J. Moore Invited

The cornerstone of the new Meth-
odist church here will be laid, next
Friday morning, the services begin-
ning at 10:00 o'clock.

Former pastors, Geo. E. Turrcn-tin- e,

of Brownwood; Ed Tharp, Post;
Harold Scoggins, Artesia, N. M., and
R. R. Gilbreath, Higgin3 have been
invited to attend.

Former presiding ciders, R. R.
Borinson, now of Memphis; D. B.
Doak, Plainview, and the present
presiding elder, C. A. Bickley, Lub-

bock, are nlso expected to attend.
Bishop John R. Moore, of Dallas,

has beeen invited to be prcsentand
deliver the principal address.

The corner stone is of Tcnncsse
marble, 18x30 inches with a center
vault in which will be deposited var-
ious articles of historical interest.

Work of construction was begun
last Saturday. J. H. Wells has the
brick contract,with B. L .Cogdill me-

chanical foreman. The building
when completed will cost approxi-
mately $40,000.

HOLD PRE-EASTE-R SERVICE

Prc-East- er evangelistic service will
be started at the Methodist church
next Sunday, according to announce-
ment made by Rev. R. B. Freeman,
pastor.

The services will continue on
through next week, closing with the
morning Easter service, at which
time several new members will bo
taken into the church.

The pastor will do tho preaching
throughout the series, and extends a
cordial invitation to the public gen-

erally to attend.

Diomcdes, tyrant of Thrace, fed thcr
flesh of his guests to his horses.

A Modem Helen

Mi,. Atinli kl.itinn trlinj htf
Greeks of America fo be the mott per-

fect type o( Greek beiuty born ta the
U. S., riralWf the famed Helen of
Troy..
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Report the Condition

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
At Llttlefield, the State Texai, at the cloio butvincM on

March 27, 1930
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RESOURCES
Loans and discounts
Overdrafts
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned
Banking house, $20,000.00, Furniture and fixtures,

,618.00
Real estateowned other thanbanking house
Beservo with FederalReserve Bank
Cash and due from banks
Outside checks and other cash items
Other assets .

TOTAL.
kcep

nalf-dcn- d church

Duo banks, including cashiers' checks

SSemand deposits
Time deposits

TOTAL.

TATE OF TEXAS, County of Lamb, sa:

$282,067.69
2,744.14
5,053.39

28,618.00

: the statementis to the bestof knowledge and bcliof,
O. STONE, Cashier.

Subscribedand me 4th day of 1930.,.,. A. G. Notary Public,

COB8ECT Attest:
$27.
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Big news and little carsI Science has discoveredthe socret ofyear
'round easy pep,power, discover it Phillips

called volatility and away old of gasoline
Developed meet the of modern spoed,

motors and carry your smoothly from ono soason the
next. Extra valuewith extracost. up wilh find out
what missing.
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niother and bnbe following childbirth
the mortality rate has dropped so low

that now it is very seldom that cither
is lost by the average physician, es-

pecially if he is taken into considera-

tion a few months before the natal
day.

Of course many expectant fathers
who are position to do so, spend
large sumsof money on the onticipat-e-d

arrival of their first heir, and no
one has any particularobjection to it;
though such is not en-

tirely necessary. Statistics show that

ther

social
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T. E .MAY, Agent. Phillips 66 Main StreetStation,Phone66
J. Nolan Norris Tourist Camp EastSideTourist Park
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hope

pence and happiness than sny other "
given siusle ractor. i

TJob. If you and your cane would m
, catch some of the historical values

out or your bunduy sth(Kl lessons In
stead of Just spending your time ar.
gulng some minor point for the sake
of argument,things would look much
different to you. Why take this fuel
alone, boy, pretty rauch our whole
modern attitude toward women, and
ilmt means to us our attitude toward
mother. the result of the

elTorts of (Ids chunli which
has rrom Its beginning ctmuiploned
wo.ntn and motherhood and any hoy
who Is not too old 'o feel a love for
his own nioihe. Is not too old to sup-
port an Institution that Is making life
more wotthwhlle for mothers all over
th world.

And Hob going to college? Sure If
you're t'olng to he senator
Hut, say. where did the colleges get
their start? Did you know that liar,
vard was founded by Christian mln.
Ister? Yale was founded h a group
of Christian minister nnd supported
by the church largely for many years
Fully a quarter f m million of eol'
lege students In America today are
attending srhooli founded nnd developeo and supported by this 'dying
church.' Sort of surprisesyou doesn'tit, ooyi

"Well, another thing to remember,boy, Is that tin church of tixhiy (quite unlike the church of yesierduy
and very MWely the chunh of tomorrow will be different aguln. Cmng
und progressare always u work Weknow u great deal more In every
realm of thought todu, than even ahundredyours uo, und Just as ranldlfas folks with their nr..iH ......
derp Ingrown convictions will allow It 0
to happen, the chunh, too. will .!
Just her thinking and teathlM ,i I
hest that Is known by men. Keep la

'

mind as you consider your ui.l ad..townrd the church that religion Isneither apart from Ilk-no-r a part oflife but life Itself, lived at t8 T
beat. Any agency that devotes Itself

"l,f "! mnnoi die. It can on ,
nnd Itself t newtimes nnd new conditions. So don'tbe a 'wise guy my boy. and try ,0blow nut the moon I

"The best of men il n ,Inegi
of world travel and very large expert
nice have supportedand do Mill
Port the church at work Hh ,X '

personalallegianceand their time BDJ
heir money Hand me thut M.

Iloosevelf there. I marked . Ill
fage In It not so very long '

: ' think I. u ,he duty ",
eve '

tain to go to church Kr,q
have to listen to Harmons

,nt
hori '

me. hut the church has J,,, 5 '

o enormously to rlvlllawion; t9(le'
Ice to society , . m ,9

tpccilve of all other cou.Mernt.on.eel I ought lo support It , ,
tend Rhenever I en.' l

'There you nre. old boy.
argument might be presented n!
on nnd on

' m rtt.fn N.w.psn, Unl(ilL)

"?jg.,aLa!gg!!--1 ---
TREES

I think that 1 shall neversee

A poem ns lovely as a tree.

A tree fvhose hungry mouth is prcst

Against the earths sneet flowing

breast;
tree that looks at Oml nil day,

3 I .n

o

a

'

B

'

l.l

I

i

n

.

A tree that may in suirmor wear
A nest of robins in her hair;
Upon whose bosom snow has lain;

I --- h

V,n l(l.i-l.- . ,."" ""K'i v,,s wi'nraln
I rucmB nrc made by fools HU-- ,
But only God cm rial ,

-
--to Kilfte,

Texas 'annual nroductl ..
natural and msln.n.i . ' Pi--I

'Sl,Ifr','S";--S
t

-- ..... vuuit ICCU

!ceKutthCn,0iUrdJ

Faster, Cleaner, Cultivating
The McCormick-Dccrln- g Two-ro- w cultivates two rows in one
eration. It cuts in half the time you spend in the field, and
lenses you for other profitable work thnt Is nlwnys waiting It
doubles your effectiveness, because it enables you to do the wo k
of two men in one cultivation. It is the implement you need if
you want to do your work in n hurry between rains.

This fine McCormlck-Dcerin- g is nlso an easy implement to oMrate. You can dodge sUlks and hills with the easeof n slngle-r- o

machine becausethe gnngs shift in pairs, and becauseit cmbodiei
an ingenious pivoting nnd locking nrrangement that lessensta
monotony of the work nnd makes operation very simple.

It has a wide range of usefulness. Equipment is available U:
gang or shovoj operation and hitches suitable for every need cm
be supplied. This two-ro- cultivator will be on special display
at our store all next week. You aro cordinlly invited to corce la
nnd sec it.

McCormick-Deerin- g w Cultivators Cut
Cultivating Costs in Two, and Do Clean,

Speedy Work in Half the Usual Time

TREMAIN-NORMA- N & COMPANY
Carl C. Tremain Jas.E. Norman Chas. O. Akard

L1TTLEFIELD, TEXAS

McCORMICK-DEERIN- G

Two-Ro- w Cultivators

A
Great many people who read newspapers, never

even give a hastyglanceat a business advertis-
ement, and if a

MAN
Has a choice variety of goods,which he is selling at

a very low figure, it hardly pays him to publtih the

fact. Therefore,I have

FOUND
It best to simply print this for the headingof mjnc!'
vertisement to adviseyou that it is to your advantage
to look our merchandiseover, before purchasing
elsewhere. Thosewho wish to examine and save

money, and those who are not

DEAD)
To their interestwill not fail to buy their needs in

Dry Goods,Notions, Ready to Wear, Millinery, and

Shoes,and all goods

IN
My line of business,at THE STORE (namedbelow)

J. H. CAIN
DRY GOODS STORE

Your Money'sWorth
ALWAYS

We give Profit-Sharin-g Coupons. LITTLEF1ELD

ANNOUNCING
That Mrs. T. A. Henson is now with me. She

is well known here, hashad extensiveexperience
m filling the needsof her customers in this line,

and will be pleasdto greet her many friend w

ner new location.

Wc are receiving Nnu, m..u.,,i:.o.vrv day nJ

will be m a positioon to fill your every need in our

line.

DAEEXpECTA LARGE ASSORTMENT

DAY OF THE NEWEST THINGS IN

t?,?38FRM CALIFORNIA
SEE THESE CALIFORNIA DRESSES BEFORE

YOU BUY
J. H. CAIN DRY GOODS STORE

Your Moneys Worth
ALWAYS

M'
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mm passbooks

SOUGHT BY CROOKS

IjiC ineill 10 owai muiiuy uy

Forged Slips Should Be

Guarded as Carefully as Cash.

coullimcd Wgllanco In sateKiwrdlnK
oflngs pass books, ns well na btnnk

ad cancelled chocks,against molt by

i. ulm 1110 this material la for- -

lery or"ratloii8i Ih urged on bank cua- -

joiners by James u. imum, ucputy
Manager nf tuo American jintiKora
t..i-iiinn- . In cbarco of Its Protoc
Eve Dciirrtnsrnt. This department is
watlnually. vigilant tn promoting
.ona bath nmonc bankers nnd the

icnflral public, to thwart Iho oporatlon
It bank crooks, it anuuniiy invosti-talc-s

hundreds ot crimes against
lanls and Is responslblo for the nia- -

orltT of arrests among this class of
krlmlnals.
F h , luree maiorlty ot cases ot
forgeries on checks or sarlngs with
drawal orders investigaicn oy tno
Urr.rlrnn Rankers Asioclatlou. stolen
fcisnk checks or sayings pass books
vcro the forgers chief stock in trade,"
u. tinum xnvi. "In may Instances

Ibe tompUtlon presented through tho
fcareless handling: hy depositors or can.
LiIaiI nr blank checks or pass books

to that they fell Into the hands of
tiers was the Immediate stimulus for

hitherto honestpeopleto commit their
rat crlmlntl offense."
Banks should educate their deposl-er- a

to exert the same degree ot car
Wdllnc these Instruments and to

btold learlng them about unguarded
ls they exercise in respect to actual
nosey becausethey roproscnt money,

Ibe dcclnres.
Tar deallne with tho bank robbory

situation, Mr. Baum recommends the
me ot eloctrlcal alarms actuated by
Lny tamperingwith the wires or raech-li-

nnd nlfio wider adontlor ot
ffce plan ot state pollco forces now cm- -

kployed In a few states, declaring that
East year In aeron eastern atatoswhere
Mtate police forces woro maintained
(there were only 20 bank holdups as
bcalmt KM similar attacks Dornotrated
Ilnst banks In fire states lu the
tantral and far west, whore banks are
denied the adrantages ot the speedy
and coordinated action given by stato--
nldo pollco forces.

"Tho reeoriln of thn American Tins'.
rs Association Protective Dcpartmc .t

meal that for many ears the odds lu
favor ot stato police protection have
teen at least 8 to 1 when moasurc--u by
the exporlenco of banks In states

here efficient pollco protection is
Bluing in the rural districts, he says.

HE THINKER LEADS

MODERN PROGRESS

Dy JOHN a LONSDALE
President American Danker

Aliaelallon
"HE greatest need of tho world to

day Is Interpreters of our times
I modern Daniels In agriculture,

snanoc. politic.
industry who

&n see throuih
the tog and hate
hat enshroudour

dlE7,Prblems
and MEHe, In- -

ttruct. iit7t?!la- -

nee those who'"s,
arc cither man-rere-

or limited
In their Dercen--

'Ions.
Through the

' thinker and the
Interpreter, un
known situations

I ? !

Mwiiii'SiW

John C. Lonsdale

&ro disclosed or
puullng conditions explained In logi-

cal light. The American people are
so constituted that they can mcot and
combat auy situation once It Is known
and understood. It Is tho unknown
tbat comes like the thief in the night
and brings disaster.

Sorao one has defined prosperity as
nomctHng tho business men create
for tbi, politicians to tako credit tor.
Bnt America's present-da-y prosperity
an be doflned as a product resulting
from tho business man's ability to
tudy and to Interpret. Hugo corpora-

tions maintain research stalls and
special bureausto Intorprot tho times
tor thorn. Disaster looms In tho offing
for any Industry that goes blithely on
Its way day after day without due re-za-

to significant trends In trado and
nujlness.

Keeping Up With Change
Lenders of finance have discovered

'bat they cannot remain passive In an
g when all the rest of the world Is

In a transitional stage. Tho modern
h.tntfAp nnt nntv mti.t lrnnw about the
changing styles in other lines of busi-

ness, but above all must bo alert to
'he transformations which are taking
Place In his own. He must be a man

t keener,broader vision, becausethe
order ot the day Is for larger units ot
errlce. Mergers and consolidations

have taken place In great numbors.
We now talk of billions where ie

ears ago we talked ot millions.
We have only begun our changes.

What disposition Is to be made of
the msny problems that thev bring

W dependIn large measureupon our
Jesders,upon the students and the In-

terpreters who can read accurately
the signs ot the times, so that we may

'base future actions and hopes upon

their wisdom. The quickest way to go-

to the toe U to go to the bottom or

Uiags, and let hope that among

tttBa will be fouad mny who -1- 11 ol

oljr uplr to leadership but w II he

esifMl reaching tbelr goat

jLfd. vs. Lubbock Sunday
Often Season In ftnmo
With Amarillo Apr. 20th

". v V
The Littlcfield Cnts will journey to

i.ubbock next Sunday afternoon
Iwlicic u n enmn will i,

(plnycd with the Hubbers, beginning!

j luuiroo o'clock. The Hub city lenni
(ban been reorgani7edthis year, is un- -

tlci new management, nnd n good
game Is anticipated,

Open With Amnrlllo
The following Sunday afternoon,

Aliril 20th. thl) nnntlinrr rrnmn nt (1..., j........ J.....U ui III', i

basebull seasonwill be played in ld

between the local Cnta nnd'
the Amarillo ball team. I

"Sled" Allen, formerly manager
of the Lubbock team, is this year ini
charge of the Amarillo team, which is
U'l'oitid to be a strong nggrcgation'

to
.,

of sphere hitters nnd base runners.
A fust game is anticipated hero

on this opening day.
-- -

Cemetery Association
Elect Officers

.
Monday

A meeting of tho stockholders of.
the Littlcfield Cemetery association
has been called for next Mondny.j
April M, at 3:00 p. m. to be held iii
the Palace theatrefor the purpose of
electing a Boaid of Directors for the'
ensuing year. I

Membcis of the Hoard for Direc-
tors who have served during the
pnt .ear are: Pat Boone, J. V.
Porch'-r- , J. T. Elms, Pryor Hnmmons,i

J. II, Wells, J. H. Lucas, and G. IV
Howell.

The ptcscnt officery is Pat Boone,
nrctident :.T. W. Porchor. first vtca-- i. -. ... , . .

president; G. P. Howell, second vice-- !

After all, it is a perfectly simple
matter to decide which auto-
mobile to buy. Only two ques-

tions must be answeredto your
satisfaction

i'irat: WSii3i iw tfH'i:; il'f
mossfor my money?

Svcond:WBiirlo vztr rejxrr-- s

i ti I ia " N 5 M !S 3 o h 4

3nvelMiat tsa rscilssfrjc-aio-u

aBBs 5trSca c

In buying a low-pric- ed

car consider
the following facts:

u i wise to choosea
S...Cr.nrM..or sjx.cyHndermOt0r

for six cylinders are necessary
to take out vibration and
roughness. Six-cylind- er smooth-
ness will save the motor, the
whole chassis, the body, the
passengers,and the driver.

TheChevroletis a six. And yet it
sells at a price that anyonecan
afford to pay.

This very low-pric- ed car lasts
longer, not only becauseof fine

materialsandoversizeparts,but
also becauseit is a six. Its big,
smooth, slx-c-y --

Inder engine is always "taking it
easy There is no feeling of

strain at any speed.
1

With all its six-cylind- er smooth-
nessandpowertheNewChevrolet
Six usesno extra gasoline or oil.
Efficient design makes this
possible-overh- ead valves high
compressionpowerfrom any fuel

very latest high-- acceleration
carburetor close-fittin- g, long--

TlutCoach
The Coupe
The SportRoadster.
The SportCoupe...
The Club Sedan....
TheSedan

president;J. II. Lucas, secretary-treasure- r.

TJvety member of the association is
urged to be presentat this meeting.

THE WAY OF LIFE
V "

HONESTY IN BUSINESS
By Bruce Barton

I graduntcd from college when """ .,
muckraking was glory. S. today nothing more nor less than St. Paul, "fervent spirit; scrvujjr

.nttrrnn.l Lord."The magazinesand newspapersand
reformershud filled our youthful
minds with so much distressing infor-
mation that hardly knew whether
tho world was n safe place for us to
step out into or not.

Wo looked askance on fol-

lows in college who fathershad made
money. To bo sure, tho fathers seem-
ed decent enough old codgers when
they viiitcd us at the fraternity house.

that something ceased interested
and bad somewhere. making staying bus--

ykr Twfrim

gBStf

It's w

wearing pistons crankcaseve-
ntilationair cleaner. You can
really haveextremeeconomyand
still satisfy your ideal of truly
modern transportation.

Chevrolet economy is also the
mark- - of Chevrolet sincerity in
manufacture. To illustrate:
Chevroletvalves arereadily acces-

sible and adjustable. This saves
replacing and also makes
it possible preserveefficiency.

rttVy CnclosrJBrt

A similar example is
found in Chevrolet's
molded brakelining

reducingtheneces-sit-v

of frequent
replacement, and
consequentexpense.

Furthermore,there is rear axle
inspection plate on the new
ChevroletSix. This makesit un-
necessaryto take the axle apart

examine it or it.

The Chevrolet Six is
full of suchevidence
that true motor car
economycomesfrom
advancement and
refinement.
Like the finest cars, Abtolbtrt

Si nrovides the
comfort and protection four
springs controlled by hydraulic

absorbers.
mountedlengthwise,in thedirec-

tion of cartravel, andself-adjusti-ng

springshacklesmalntainquiet.

ROADSTER OR PHAETON

495
F. O. B. FACTORY, FLINT, MICHIGAN

.$565
565
555

625
675

All prices, flint, Michigan

A business man was a being with-

out conscience intelligence, like a
e. You gave him n nicklc

nnd he gave you a nickel's worth of
goods.

If ho took your nicklc and withheld

know better In fact,
lieve could beshown

force righteousness U.

because want
employees.

community country.
business

past
the vounc who eoesinto

business feel that making

Wo now.
that the great-

est for the

for

men.

its greatest
liiiatnnoa the

all the

clean

Business greatest building big

piomoter honesty. And more and America, has, product of
feel that Honesty 'his building, strengthenedtho charae-is-,

all the of all tho tor lifted tho ideals of hundreds
Ma helned them,

Nothing has impressed me tho regeneration wnoie
than this: Get tho ton of bier bus

enterprise,and nine times out of
ten you find idealist.

Vs... ...Ill in.l tlinf Viae

But we felt was dark since be in
'money who is in

JCmUW

valves,
to

a

to

DtlcO'Loveiay

u r.Unvrnot

shock They

655

Shock

of

Tho

The
The 520
The Ton
The Ton
The

b. factory,

ii

of what he Us
to do his

and his
I do not say that i perfect.

from it.
But say the time when

i iu u ,, man business
needs toman.

I

in

fish a that cats liim
off from sendeeto hi3 fellow

"- - "' -
' inin

Il,

we

r i ' .

.

.

.

.
..

,.,.

is tho ally and Many man a busjuea

of to by

more I have como to
after cornerstone and

..,. nf naunpintps. nml in
I virtues. i "- - ' r

more) or a comnmn- -

to a
iness

will an
o w,o InnrrUIIU 411.411 fcl.Ml. ...o V...

to mere
in their past

are

itv

I do

he

be

a
a

T,1

And the numberof such thn
idealists of BUSINESS in

increasingvery fast.

your done nt

a
With modern low
suspensionandextra
wheelbase, Chev-
rolet Six exce-
llent proportions.

. T t Its impressive front
view uwiHiguiui'v- -

by the genuine honeycomb
radiator," another mark of
modern cars.

The gasoline tank is in rear,
for safety and finer appearance.

Chevrolet beauty instantly says
"Body by Fisher" costly car
style, with the permanentquiet
of Fisher composite steel-a- nd-wood

construction.

Body by Fisher also gives you a
genuine non-gla- re windshield,
adjustable driver's seat, more
space, deeper cushions, clearer
vision, finer fabricsandfitments.

Thereis justasmuch
extra value every-
where in thecar. BY
ANY STANDARD
tht-- Chevrolet Six

America- -is

printing home.

the
has

the

i1-
- IrnNaaf;

V l 1

fflif

I ISiHBsl
the greatestvalue

in the low-pric- e field.

It wise choosethe Chevrolet
Six with its six-cylind- er

valve-in-hea-d

motor . . . with full scientific
equipment . . . with its Body by
Fisher . . . with four long semi-ellipt- ic

springs, wheelbase,
suspension, rear-mount- ed

gasoline tank, honeycombradi-

atorand all the many other fea-

turesof this day and age. .

SeeyournearestChevrolet dealer
today and drive a Chevrolet Six.
Ten minutes at the wheel will
show you what a remarkable
difference six cylinders make.

5725
Special Sedan...............
Light Delivery Chassi 2

Sedan Delivery
1V4 Chassis
l'A Chassiswith Cab VJ?
RoadsterDelivery Pick-u- p Box extra)
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LAMB COUNTY LEADERrtrT"!
Published every Thursday afternoon nt Llttlcfield, Texas.
Subscription:$1.60 per year; 75 cents for six months
Advertising rates piven upon application.

.

No. Entered as second classmatter May 24, 1023, at the po.t office has done n lot of painting in Ins life
$ 27 at Littleficld, Texas, under theAct of March 3, 185)7. he tells us that those who follow the

JESS.MITCHELL, e,ntor and PublnW I trade prefer
! in The rcn

Subscribers who change their addresses, or fail to get their paper, h sa , thul lnbecla,nre not
should Immediately notify this giving both new and old addresses. ..

Communications of local Interest are solicited. They should be briefly cn flying around nndalighting on

written, on only one side of the paper, and must reach this office not later the paint as it is being put on, or
hnn Wednesday noon of each week. The riir'it of revision or rejection . sticking to it before it has a chanro

reserved by the publisher
, .

' to dry. "It makes a cleaner job nnd
nuvwrusinj; uiui uucs iiui biiuw hi na iuai ur viuiiiJii.t uiui 11. m uu

or must be marked as an advertisement. All local udertisementsremain
In this paper for the time specified or until ordered out ll nuiiues it
matters not by whom nor for what purpose, if the otni ,t to ruibe inonuv
bj admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent in for
publication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate Der line
for each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also be charg-
ed for at the same rate.

for

still

iTrnni'du reflection unon the character,standing reuutationof Hot nt It nnu-- thn Irlnnl srnsnn thr
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns' of the year By doine: it now you also get
hntlon'of thnubTishen

K'adly CrreCted UP" "' bt"nC brUKhl "j additional protection spring

In case ot omissions in or other advertisements, therains,
does not hold himself liable for damage further than the amount same goes for Ai- -

received by him for such advertisement. I py it now before insectsget stnrt--
' C(Ji nnd they won't be so dui- -

PolitlCal Announcements2JJ'':"W'"W":":ir ' ing and mnoths.
1 41 trlsnt ntj nntnt.

The Lamb Count Leader is auth-

orized to make the following an-

nouncements for office, subject to
the Democratic Primary, July 2C,

1930.

For Dittri t Judge, 64th Dittrict
CLEMENTS

For County Judge '

SIMON D. HAY

For County and Dittrict Clerk:
A. H. McGAVOCK

A. M. HOLT
J. W. (Jake, HOPPING

For County Treasurer:
M. M. (Jimmie)
MISS BESSIE

G. V. HARGROVE

For County Tnx Anenor:
ROY GILBERT
A. A. WHYTE

EDWARD N. RAY

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
J. L. (Len) 1RVIN

F. H. BOST1CK
G. R. i Bob) CRIM

O. H. BROWN

For County Attorney
T. WADE POTTER

For Superintendentof School
CARL G. CLIFFT

MRS. SUSIE C. ROWE
L. D. ROCHELLE

For Commissioner, Precinct4:
ELLIS J. FOUST

For Commissioner Precinct 3:
C. E. STRAWN

M. P. REID

For Public Weigher. Precinct 4
A. L. PORTER

For Tax Collector
T. L. MATTHEWS

GASTON PATTERSON
but example is

POWER OF "PIN MONEY'

. ..... ,.
C which for many years
were turned over to the farmer's w if e

producing
the

yes--

the
decline in credit purchasesand

correspondinggain in cash sales by !

retail in the agricultural

engaged in food productionde-cla-ro

that the produce end of farm-
ing ia rrvolutionizing tho agricultur-
al and packing house busi-

ness.One largepacking house now has
over 100 piuducf stations
over the middle west where poultry,
eggs, and cream are bought.

tho old haphazardmarketing
fanners are now marketing ?gji twice

wcTck for cash, their cream
from the nnd the rream

for the cash, and feed-
ing skimmed milk hogs, chick-
ens which are marl-te-

d at loiger but nil for
cash.

All this h.w made a differ-
ence purchasir.g by the
Instead of Jiaving to bo carried on
credit basi. for nin montlis, he in
moat caftcs cash for.wlirt he
buys. And development of roads nnd
use of automobile haj him.
So the vpry thing
that rural housewives around Littl
field once depended upon for

arojng, best
InvcstmcnVon tho farm.

of houscpainting nlways
nrlv snrinir.

office,

warmer

THIEVES BUSY

C car owners will be in-

terestedin knowing that of the 300,
000 autos stolen in the U. S. last year i

nil but 25,000 were And
becauethose a value of

000,000. bulletin states
practically of cars
unlocked nt time.

That's something to think
about. motorists afford
donate 20,000,000 a to the au--'

thieves? Wouldn't be better
key in before leav-

ing car your share
of 20,000,000 for gasoline

Auto hoboes now ronming the
land. If your car looks better

is

rather
unlock- -

And,
Many

I

J failed found
un-

locked year.

A Angelei crowd scrambled to
up a cigar totted

Coolidge, CaUin it cctting mi
wasteful

ABOUT OPPORTUNITY

C.Wo quite
dcDlorinc- - "a

of opportunity." They that j

past when
begin bottom posi-

tion of leadership in great corpora-
tions. Stories telegraphers

occupy presidency
great railroad connected a

rather present.
comparatively young

beguan boys took
the 100,000,000
utilities corporation. And is

of happen--
tr--t-'- i-''' daily in smaller organizations.

animals,

money"'

significant thing
"success" is that in

subject made an early con-

nection it.
of tortoise

it still,
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to a Littleficld
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early," he
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worth it certainly ought to be
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Another reason marriages fail
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else
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turn the lock
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are
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A New scientist kissing

is dangerous. It is Littleficld if the
girl isn't willing.

advice to Littleficld boys is not
to n in flowery lang-

uage. get nipped the bud

Instead trying to patch nn
of than the car he driving he old quarrel folks around
will often a chance of getting field make a brand new
away with yours if he it one.
cd. especially is this if you

I it in the city. '
a who boast--

takes but a minute to lock it, but ' could a girl like
a whole search has to lo- - out marrying her that
cate 25,000 of them that were left

last

Lot
butt down by

in his old age.

often hearsome local citi-- .
zen whnt he calls lack'

argue the
time is young man can

at the and rise to
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to the of some
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It ed ho book
years has after

this
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some
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the binding costs more than the text.
.J. .?.

Our idea of the meanest husbandin
Littlefield are those who won't
enough money to give their wives the

gnty chance to turn up their nosesat their
t neighbors.

thing that might lighten
the gloom df Littlefield married life
is for them to develop a chicken big

. enough so fnthcr can get something
. nneiiln. 4V... nn.l. An. .!...j4jj. ".o.u.iJ I1C1.N Wllirn nicy IIUVC CUin- -

DRUCHABITS
. . .

Here is a topic that permits no
"beating around the bush' I shall
therefore speak plainly, no in-

tent to rather would I warn
with all the I am able to
summon: shun the narcotic drug ns
you would a rattlesnake!

I I am told that thoto poisonsnrc
even tho hlghschools of our

J land mnrphin nnd coc.iin. I
9 a 4l ..t.l - .ar.iiuv uiaw me wuuu mis nael nMCd!!'.1

it.i.i- - i ... i i. ii"iii uKca uiu ouiuni iipi('i
as spendingmoney, are now VuiiluK has been active in

of the country on a cash cstinc;.
,lvn, "pad mcn "n'l women. Dopo

insteadof credit basis. Thij is shown The' fato of th.. floaters Is nr coursinP the ',ea3 w- -

by governmentreports from sections
' about the same today that it wns i i ,ere ; !'10 VT0 "" '"'"u'oubs

th demand unceasinir.The I eacnrnfof middle west in which indicated tdoy. . .. ,
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wound,

vehemence

chiefly
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large; education in tha home i3 tho
Clothing men say that women buy ' hope of our own people.

05 per cent of tho men's attire, and I have scon n morphinadilict take
we mutt admit that a cood bit of it enough of the drug in one day to kill
looks like it. ic men! The opium habit will irvar--

It paysto buy

DON'T gamblewhen you buy Ford parts. Get
the genuine the samegood parta from which
your car was Then you are
sure o See us for the big and little
jobs and for oiling and greasing. We'll keep
your car like new.

B

DOCfCk

Ford Parts

H A.RNFTT
MOTOR COMPANY

'TTUSFIELD,

LITTLE LEADERS

Littleficld'man

l'-- A

jU3t'smujrKlers

Genuine

originally assembled.
fsatisfaction.

JOHN Telephone
No. 24

TEXAS

inbly make n liar and n thief of an

honest mnn or woman. I could fill a

book with experiencesin denling with

the devilish cunning of "dopc-nends.-"

Morphinism towers nbovo nlcliolism
Pike's Peak tow- -as a demoralizer, ns

crs above the low foot-hil- l. I do not

believe I have ever known a confirm- -

cd addict to be cured of the lmblt

a mighty good reason for nvoWling

the first doseas you would shun n vi

per.
I have seenyoung men wasten com-

fortable fortune on the seductive nnr-coti- c,

land in jail, forfeit the respect

and good-wi- ll of both relatives and

friends, and for themselves reap tho

intolerable suffering that Invariably
goeswith failure to securean increas-

ing supply of the drug.
For myself, ns n physician, I have

never given n dose of one of these
dangerous things, without acquaint-

ing nil concerned ns to what I did

and wnrning them that repetition
brings a deadly habit. The Harrison

Narcotic law is one of the finest on

our Federal statute books. I believn

it is being enforced ns far as brnv
and discerning officers can enforco;

but the cunning of the silent victim

is unscrupulous uncanny. Lternal
vigilance is tho price of liberty!

r?mjoe 61,
i 4Wt$? tri y n A' .
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Politic and CPRuic-- puov-IH- 6

ALVJA, :,(A!VruP ABOUT
TH3 'AMg TIE PUT YOU
HAVE TO WAIT 'TILL FALLTO
FINP OUT HOW t'lTHGR. OF 'CrA'$

OlNtJ TO PAN OUT

B dj H v.v'a i H

To Your Town
aswell ns to yourCountry

PATRONIZE YOUR
LOCAL MERCHANTS
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More than 104 billion dozen eggs

were mnrkctcd in 1928 through nlno

cooperative associa-

tions. All the larger associations nro

west of tho Mississippi river. In the

East such cooperative association! nro

numerous but do not handle large vol-

umes of business.

PRaKEEJBjagSiKJ

An
makej the Now Onkln c:i..

the highest oawr.ri r.
duced for hi weight and $lre
only racing can excepted!

Bscauie l develop! one hone--
power to 37 pounds of car weightfw cars can match tho Now Oak.land. ,peed, pick-u- p Qnd powefThis ,at,o of Poer ,0 weaht ae.count, for its ,upcricr pefforrnar,cei.. .Furthormore, (ho Inherent eight-cylind-

smoothnessof h power plan.

u8 systam-n-ow typ, cylmdor

spring and rubber J
very cccnomlcal to own 8aeJago equals .hot of nany JuMt 0, CQmpawe f A J'

For variety in menus In whlrWI. tk tv.nl.. ,11.1. ..... ...v, ........ ., K00(, j,
celery, cabbage, cymbllngs,mpern, parsnips,sweet potatoes
and pineapple. These may be co05
In any of the ways you arc accusW
cd to serving them, and used rfnrf
or in combination.

LOOK
Ahead!

Every worker knows that such tilings as
disablement,unemployment, old age, and
emergencies exist ,and those who are wise
guardagainstmisfortune by depositingpart
of their earnings in the bank EVERY
WEEK.

The Bank needsthe Working Man and
the Working Man needsthe Bank.

WE'RE AT YOUR SERVICE

COME AND LET'S TALK IT OVER

No matter your of business,we
can be of service to you and will alwaysbe
glad to do so.

"There is no Substitute for Safety"

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

WE STRIVE FOR A MAN TO MAN RELATIONSHIP THAI

WILL PREVENT MISUNDERSTANDINGS, MERIT MORE

CONFIDENCE, AND CREATE FRIENDSHIPS.

3r2-Z2nrsra-
ra

Miqh in power-moderat-e

in weight
therefore

SUPERIORin PERFORMA NCE

'"'"..nrdbyoeompkiedc-dro-
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ohorf,veryrr0dcranUhaf.and,ani.
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New

Jones
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character

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

--a- nd

rvnrJT zrrraf .Jitr.o'

Mother

bio slie. Its sound boslc de:lgn ossures
dcpendobllity andlong tervice. And tho
extre-r.- e accessibility of Its part,keeps
maintenancecostsat the minimum. . . .
Come In ond secthis car wilh smartly
tailored bodies by Fisher. It will con-vlnc- e

you that you con now own an
exceptionally fine eight ot a very
modura.e price.
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rrhfTt is one thtnfc nil men can bo
Ithankfut for. Counties haven't yet
started to levy an income tax.

.

Interest Is what a man takes In a
irl nnd then pnya mortgageson the

testof his life.

Order of
EASTERN STAR
P.itrtilnr Meetlnp

Second Friday of each Month
At 7:30 P. M.

A Cordlnl Welcome Awaits You.
Anne Louise Wiseman, Worthy M.

Flora Bosst Boone, Secretary

WPP?A. F. & A. M.

Mont Thursdny on or before
the full moon of each month.

NFVT MEETING. APRIL 10

J. W. Hopping, Worshipful Mnstcr
F. 0. UOleS, oucruwry

DR. J. R. COEN

OBSTETRICS
AND

MEDICINE
Oflcc 51-- J PHONES Res. Bl--

Office over First National Bank

DR. M. V. COBB
CHIROPRACTOR

and
RADIONIST

Lady Assistant
Office IW PHONES Res. C3

2nd Floor PalaceTheatre BKIg.
Uttlefield. Texas

Dr. W. H. Harris

Physician & Surgeon
Office upstairsin

DUCCAN BUILDING
Residence Phone 49 Offices 201

BILLS & HAZEL

Lawyers
)ffice upstairs in First Nntlonnl

Bank Building

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

T. WADE POTTER
Attorney t Law

"Office In First National Bank
j Budding

LitWilT-lvjA- ia.

C. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
Machine in Connection

Office in First National Bank
BulHIng.

UNDERTAKERS
I'RYOR MAMMONS

Licensed Etntialmer
Wo take full charge of

Funeral Services

MAMMONS BROS.
Day 64 PHONE Night 89

Lubbock
Sanitarium& Clinic

llr. J. T. Krucgrr
Surcery and Consultations

l)r. J. T. Hutchinson
Eye, Enr. Nofq and Throat

Dr. M. C. OwtOH
Diseasesof Children
Dr. J. V. LatUuiore
OeneralMedicine
Dr. F. B. Malonn

Eye, Ear, ttose and Throat
Dr. J. n. Stiles

Surgery and Physiotherapy
llr. II. C. Miikivcll
Ocnernl Medicine
Dr. It. L. I'owwi

Obstetrics and General Medlclna
Or, II. J. Roberta

Urology and Oeneral Medicine
Dr. X A. Knjlo

X-U- and Laboratory
Dr. Y. W. Rogers

Dentist
Pr. John Iluprte

Resident Physlclun
O, L Hunt

BusinessManager
A chartered training rchool for
mirs.?s !s conducted In connec-
tion itli tho sanitarium.

Providence, tt I ,. ..- - ...
3G Incheswide yet we'll bet that doesnot keep a couple of truck drivers
"""' 'rKuing over the right-of-wa-

Jack Domnsnv uv u .i . .,
, ring dependson his condition. Won- -
I fin it t. - a- " no means physically or finan-
cially.

Y. J. AIKENS

VETERINARIAN .
Interstate Cattle Inspector

and General Practice

Phone 1750, Lubbock Te

E. S. ROWE

Attorney at Law

PRACTICE IN DISTRICT
AND COUNTY COURTS

Romback Building Littlefield

J. D. SIMPSON, M. D.

General Practice
Office: Rooms 2-- First National

Bank Building

Phone 131; Sunday and nighU
Phone 171

DR. T. W. GRICE
Physician and Surgeon

Office in

GRAND DRUG STORE

PHONES
Residence174, Office 127

IOOF
Llttlefield Lodge No. 146

Regular meetingon each Monday
night at 8:00 o'clock
WELCOME

C. A. Baird, Secretary

REBEKAH LODGE
The RebekahLodge will meet nt
the

I. O. O. F. HALL
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

C O M E I

Mrs. Mattle McCoy, Noble Grand
Mrs. Lola Kirk, Secretary

Dr. T. B. DUKE

Physician and Surgeon

OFFICE OVER SADLERS

DRUG STORE

ResidencePhono, No. 193

Dr. R. M. Walthall

DENTIST
ROMBACK BUILDING

Phono 201, Littlefield

V

W. H. ANDERSON
A. B M. D.

Medicine and tho Diseasesand

Imperfctt Development of

Children

PHONE 45, LITTLEFIELD

Rowe Abstract Co.

CompleteAbstractsof
all Lands in

Lamb County

Let us make that trip to Olton

for you!

Located In Kumback Building.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

UNDERTAKERS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND

LICENSED EMBALMERS
EQUIPMENT

BURLESON AND
COMPANY, Inc.

CHOICE BITS OF
NEWS FROM OTHER

TOWNS NEAR HERE

SUDAN
I. G. Marrow was elected Mayor

last week over S. E. Miller.
The Stewart Furniture & Under-

taking Co., have purchased a now
ambulance.

Work is progressing rapidly on the
new high school building.

More than 200 volumes of books
have recently been added to the
school library.

Gas was turned into the city mains
last week and several connections
have already been made.

MULESHOE
The city water tower has been re-

painted and tho city's name emblaz
oned on its heights.

W. F. Rayburn, of Marlow, Okla.,
will locate a cotton gin here.

Plans are being discussed for a
farmers elevator here.

There have been 38 to sign up for
a local golf club .

The Hcnington grocery vlis robbed
here last week and $18.00 taken from
the cash register.

'IllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllltllllllllltUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

:- - CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING -- :
Want ads., Rentals, Lost and Found, Exchanges, Lands and Stock, Miscel-
laneous, RATES: Classified, first insertion, 10c per line;
25e; subsequentinsertions, 7 Vic line; obituaries, Cc per lino; poetry, 10c
per line. advertiserhas an open account, cashmust order.
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FOR SALE

FOR SALE Typewriting paper, yel-lo-

sheets, carbon paper,
scratch pads in odd sizes Leader
office. dh-t- f

FOR SALE: Half and Half Cotton
Seed, Summerour strain, $1.50 per
bushel. Millard Phillips, C mi. N. E.
of Llttlefield. 48-8t- p

FOR SALE: Good Half nnd Half Cot-

ton Seed. S. B. Shcrrill, 5 mi. north,
4 mi. west, 1 .fc'ml. north of Littlcficld
and 1 mi. east and IM mi. north of
Amherst. 52-4t- p

FOR SALE: Choice residence lots
Southmoor addition, bargain prices,
by owner, C. J. Phono 66 or
257. 52-2t- c

FOR SALE: 2 lots cheap.Baird Buick
Co. Littlefield. 48-tf- c.

FRESH MILCH COWS: We have just
traded for somenice young fresh Jer-
sey milch cows. Good notes accepted.
Bell-Gillet- Chevrolet Co. 40-tf- c.

A-- l WHITE MINORCA eggs, $G

hundred. Mrs. J. W. James, 4 Mi.
south, 2 east of Littlefield, Rt. 2.

49-4-t- p.

FOR SALE: 10 acres of good land
and four room house, two and one-ha- lf

miles eastof Littlefield, or would
sell separately. T. M. Springer. 51-2t- p

FOR SALE or exchange: Owners eq-

uity in new store nnd residence com-

bined, Arlington Heights addition, Ft.
Worth, Texas, on Bankhcad Highway,
lending west out of Fort Worth. Com-

municate with or submit your ex-

change propositions to C. A. DOOSE
& Co. Balllnger, Texas 51-lt- c.

FOR SALE: Store and filling station
land and buildings at Yellow House
Switch, on Highway 6 miles
of Littlefield. A paying proposition,
priced right. See S. C. Hukcl nt store
or Romulus W. Jones, Littlefield.

51-tf- c.

FOR SALE: Somo good small tracts,
2 up to 20 acres, Sec Romulus W.
Jones,at JonesPrinting Co., Waltcis
Drug Building. 51-tf- c.

PRICE $2000: School section lcaso
consisting of 400 acres good wheat
land, balance sheltered grazing, new
agricultural area between Forest and
Ilolleno, N. Mox. On graded road.
Lease payments are much less than
paying taxes. Rex Eoff, Grady, New
Mexico. Cl-3t- p.

FOR SALE: A good Gulbranscn piano
A for cash. If interested call
212. 50-2t- p.

FOR SALE: Good Sudan seed. L. A.
Corbell, 7 miles from Littlefield on
Pep road. 52-2t- p

FOR SALE: Setting eggs from trap-nest-ed

hens, laying above 200 egj in
ten months, 4 c on egg. From 150 to
200 :ic. Will hnvo theso eggs at Pur-in- n

stoio Satuiday.R. L. Price. 52-- lt

FOR SALE: 2 used Farmall tractors
and attachments Cnsh or terms.
Rob't Roach, Anton, Texas. 50-- 4 tp.

FOR KALE: tractor breaking
plow, $60. A, J, Druin, Littlefield
Hotel. 50-4t-

Don't let tho moll order houses de-

ceive you!

Mulcshoc is mUch interestedin the
proposed railroad line to be built
here from Hale Center.

MORTON
Geo. E. Lance made n trip to Ft.

Worth and St. Louis, Mo., In Interest
of a railroad for Morton.

Geo. E. Jones, of Abilene, proprie

etc. minimum
per

Unless accompany

second

Duggan,

per

southeast

bargain

tor of eight stores, lias .purchased a
lot here and will put in a general
store.

Morton has organized a baseball
team, Gordon Morrow, manager;Al-

ton Nicholson, captain.
The Slaughtcr-Westbtoo- k wildcat

well, three, miles south of Morton, is
reported to soon resume drilling. It
is down 5,000 feet, and will go on to
0,000 feet.

LOCAL AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
JOINS NATION SCRAP EVENT

The Bell-Gillet- company joining
in the national movement of scrap-
ping automobiles that have passedbe-

yond their period of respectable and
efficient service hive, during the
past month scrapped 2G old cars of
different makes.

Very little of these cars arc worth
keeping as extra parts, said Mr. Gi-

llette, most of them going to the city

FOR SALE: 177.10 acresLeague 650
Labor 10. Well improved; 88.55 acres
League 649 N 1-- 2 League 11 well
improved. Price $55.00 per acre.
Terms. W. E. Hcrvey, Rt. 2, Marlow,
Oklahoma. 50-3t-

FOR SALE or trade: For land near
Littlefield or Dimmitt 2 lots with mod-

ern house in sub. Los Angeles
2 lots with modern house with
store and 3 rooms attached in Red-land- s,

Calif. If interestedsee W. H.
Wade 6 mi. N. of Litlcfield. 48-ltp- ".

FOR SALE: 2 one-acr- e residence lots,
acrossstreetwest of Grammar School
building, lots No. 2 and No. 9. Ad-

dress Roy Sliger, Wingnte, Texas.
46-8t- p.

FOR SALE or TRADE: Unusual bar-
gain in eight room house adjoining
business section on pavement. Suit-
able rooming or boarding house.
Large lots alone worth more than
price asked. Owner C. J. Duggan,
Phone 66 or 257. 52-2t- c

FOR SALE: Good Sudan seed. J. L.
Dow, 5 mi. S. E. Littlefield 51-2t- p.

FOR SALE: Good bale alfalfa, 85c
per bale. W. H. Heincn. 51-tf- c.

MISCELLANEOUS

DRESS-MAKIN- Satisfaction guar-antec-d.

prices right. Mrs. C. Smith nt
Mrs. Turners Rooming House. 51-4t- p.

HEMSTITCHING: Done nt my "old
homo place, three blocks west of
Southmoor Grocery. Mrs. JenniePar-
ker. 48-tf- c.

SEE Clay Anders, tho WindmllfEv-pert- .
All work guaranteed. 49-3t- p

LAUNDRY done right at right prices.
Secondhouse eastof Catholic church.

jMrs. E. M. Eudy 51-2t- p.

FOUND

FOUND: Bunch of keys. Owner mav
have same by Identifying nnd paying

' for this ad. Lender office.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Furnished bedroom, closj
in, Modern. Mrs. W. H. Gardner,
Phone 239. 51-tf-c.

FOR RENT: Office room, ground
floor, on Mnin street. Apply J. V.
PayneCafe. 51-2t- p.

LOST.

LOST: 2 black horso mules 16 hands
smooth mouth. Liberal reward. R. E.
Glover, Rt. 2 Lovclland, Tex. 50-2t- p.

LOST: Ono dark iron gray yearling
horso mule. Notify Dr. Grice. 52tfc

STRAYED

STRAYED: Grey horse, roach mane,
smooth mouth, 1,300 lbs. Notify bank
nt Sudan, Texas nnd receive reward,

6l-2t- p.

STRAYED: One lnrk lun mare mulo
17 hand, F on loft jiw, 1 dark dun
homo mulo, bobbed tall, $10 reward
J. S. Bruton, Box 463, Lovdland
To.as. 52-2t- p

STRAYED: Black hors-- with chain
moundneck, gray horso branded2 II
on hip nnd bay horco with whito snot
on light side. Notify L. G. Seaglcr,
Box 95, Amherst, Texas. 52-lt- p

I .1...(.,. ......,.! Tl,l lU.. ..II l.n.1UUIIIJJIIIg IUU1IWD I llttb bi.uy (111 1U.U

a good history, Mr. Gillette suggest-
ed there could be no doubt no mut-

ter what name plate they bore on

their radintor. In other words, he
said if they could talk they could
probably tell some good front page
newspaper stories which if tho editor
published might land him behind the
bars.

Fifteen million dollars worth of old
cars have been slated for scrapping
purposes this year by auto companies
over the country, it is said. Some of
those cars might give more service,
but in tho interest of highway safety
to pasengers they arc being broken
to pieces and hauled out to wrecking
grounds.

2,502 DOCTORS IN TEXAS MAY
PRESCRIBE LIQUOR 1,000,800

PINTS PER YEAR SHOWN
V

Austin, Mar. 21. There are 2,502
physicians in Texas holding state per-
mits to prescribe liquor .according to
the annual report of the comptrollers
departmenton administrationof the
Dean law.

Under this, with each physician en-

titled to write 400 one pint prescrip-
tions per year, there can be legally
dispensed 1,000,800 pints of medicin-
al whiskey in Texas each year.

There were 762 drug stores holding
statepermits for sale of liquor under
prescription. There were 109 drug-
gists entitled to purchase nnd US3 al-

cohol. Seventy-thre- e firms held per-

mits to pu chase and use alcohol in
manufacturing articles,
and 251 entitled to acquire it for
scientific and laboratorypurposes. 84
hospitals held permits nnd 13 whole-
salers. No distillery or manufacturer
of liquor held a Texas permit.

Administration of the Dean law last
year brought in $27,215 revenue to
the state.The permits were issued.at
a charge of $5 each,and supplies fur-
nished in connection with the red tape
of administration brought in 7,580
more.

MODERNIZING FOOD
".

The food industry is modernizing
itself. In the past the huge machine
that brings products to the kitchen has
accomplished its purpose only with
waste and lack of coordination, unaid-

ed by modern principles of production
nnd distribution.

Now several great companies have
announced the purchase of plants
manufacturing non competitive pro-

ducts. A single plant is to do the work
once done by twenty. Costs arc. to bo
cut by elimination of dup'icatefacili-

ties and the economics that accom-

pany massproduction.
This is a logicnl advance over an-

tiquatedmethods. Food, the most bas-

ic of all human ncccssitfes,should en-

joy the advantages of the industrial
principle that have forwarded the pro-

gress of the electric, the automobile,
tho clothing and many other great in-

dustries. Tho housewife of the future
will receive a better productat a low-

er price, as mass production and dis-

tribution are applied to the manufac
turing and marketingof food.

STATEMENT OF THE OWNER-

SHIP MANAGEMENT, ETC., RE-

QUIRED BY THE ACT OF CON-

GRESS OF AUGUST 24, 1912,
Of Lamb County Leader, published
weekly at Littlefield, Texas, for Apr.
1930.
Stato of Texas,
County of Lamb.

Before mo a Notary Public In and
for the State and county aforesaid,
personally appearedJess Mitchellwho
having been luly sworn according to
law, deposesnnd caj'3 that ho is th j

editor and owner of the Lamb County
Leader, nnd that tho following, la to
the best of his knowledge and belief,
n true statementof tho ownership,
management, etc., of tho aforceaid
publication for the date bhown in the
above caption, requiredby the Act of
August 24,1912, to-wi- t:

That the name of the publisher, ed-

itor, managing editor and business
manageris Jess Mitchell, Littlefield,
Texas.

That the owner is Jess Mitchell.
That thorn are no bondholders, mort-
gagees or other security holders of
any kind.

JESS MITCHELL.
Sworn to and subscribed beforome

this 3rd day of April, 1930.
E. S. ROWE.

(Seal)
My commission expires Junn 1, 1930.

t..
Easy! Quick! Glycerin

Mix for Constipation
Simple glycerin, buckthorn bark,

saline, etc., as mjxed in AdleHka, re-
lieves "constipation in two hoursl Most
midlines net only on lower bowel,
but Adlerikn acts on POTII uppernn-- l

lower bowel, removinc noisons vou
neer thought were in your eystom. I

Just ONE spoonful relieve? GAS, sour
ntomach andsick headache Lot Ad
Iwlka give Btomarh and bowels ni
REAL cleaning and seehow good vou
feel I & Alexander Drue Co.

THE TEST OF PROGRESS
. :

The test of progress is whether or
not it benefitsthe average person. In
past centuries thegreatestprogrcsslvo-movement- s

customarily benefited on-

ly tho nobility and aristocracy. Social
or scientific discoveries seldom touch
ed the lives of the great body of citi-

zens.
Our American progress has scatter-

ed Its principal benefits the otherway.
It is the cvery-da- y person whose lifer
has been enriched and made happier
by the great industrial development
of this century. The automobile, elec-

tricity, the radio such agencies as
these have revolutionized civilization.

We live in an age where prosper-
ity belongs not to a single ruling class
but to every worker in every field of
endeavor. No discovery of the time
has failed to do its share, great or
small, in the social and economic pro-
gress of the average preson. The Unit-
ed Statesis in the midst of the great-
est period of real progress in world
history.

The Litt'e Red Schoolhousethat us-

ed to turn out leading business men
and statesmen, is complained of now
for not producing football players.

Kwitcherbcliiakln and smi'"

HERBERT C. MARTIN

LAWYER
Office over Sneller'n

Drug Store

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
. ;

DR. F. W. ZACHARY

Genito-Urinar- y

Diseases
407-- 9 Myrick Building

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

BATTERY STATION
RECHARGING

REPAIRING
Full Satisfaction It

Guaranteed
Twelve months guarantee

n new Datteriet told

CARL SMITH
At Bell-GllUt- Chev. Co.

Taxidermist & Furrier
Birds, Animals, Game Heads, etc.
mounted true to life. FURS tan-
ned and madeinto scarfs, rugs,
robes, etc. Cut out and save this.
Send us your next specimen. We
guaranteesatisfaction.

A. G. JUNGMAN
Pep, Texas.

Address: Pep Route, Littlefield

AUCTIONEERING
Sell any thing, any time,

any where.
I get you the highest possi-
ble dollar for your goods.

Seeme for dates.
M.L.LYNN

Littlefield, Texas

AMERICAN LEGION

Richard New Post
Moots Every Second and

Fourth Monday

BASEMENT

Of PresbyterianChurch

SIGNS
HIGH QUALITY

Gold Leaf, Silver Leaf. Aluminum
Leaf, Bronze, or Paint Signs.

GREGG
Phone 202

HOME BAKERY
FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS
AND PIES'

Whole Wheat Bread.'
"Vm Thutr.dav
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PEPPARAGRAPHS

J. P. Gcrik and J. K. Stengel

brought out a truck load of sheep

troughs from Whitharral last week.
It is reported that Messrs. Gerik and
Stengel have contracted for John
Scott's lamb crop for fall delivery.

We are sorry to hear thatMr. and
31rs. W. 0. Fortonberry and family
contemplatemoving to Monroe, soon.

Mr. Fortcnberry it is said, has bought
a gin near that place.

J. A. Brogdon bought a new
Whippet six last week. Miss Eliza-

beth Lupton bought a Ford coupe.

N. D. Welty, of Hereford, visited
the family of H. C. Welty last week.

II. 0. Mahoncy accompanied from
Kansas, by a young man who acted
sis chauffeur for him, visited his

AVERY
BLUE RIBBON
SW.FF PS '

&.-- L fis&ffl .fi! i SSI7 t.1

Modern Sweeps!

for modern '

farmingg
Having shurp cutting edjjc, 2nd just
the richt shape and "set," Blue
Ribbon Cultivator Sw-e- pj arc iJeal
for raotScrashallow cultivation. They
move nooth!ythroughHie earth,de-
stroy rbc xrtxd.i and produce a much
desiredtop mulch.

Blue RibbonSwcrpsercel because
Sher are skinfulljr tirsign ', f jrmej
tmh. epvciAl lic mU .'.: .inti, s-- .i
teatci with prf.fiii.ici rjiuscs. A.sj

theyare i ule wf pu.-- r s , Tmrst
stteel, which AMiirri ik-- r ur.ri'j,
ji britbtiand po'nh. Udtri tliftv. if.iy
ttharp.

Blue Ribbon Swicps hare u aelf.
ahxirpeninc teudeaey,butif dulled by
ext.-e- coridit.ons, they are easily
sharpened and hardenednnd their
original temperrestored.Or you may
sharpenthemwith file or atone, with-
outremovingthem from thccultivtUor.

Try Blue RibbonSweepsthis year.
You'll firul tl.ey work better, require
Xcas upkeepexpense, and last much
longer.Well gladly show themto you.

J. T. HARRIS

Little field

Here's the windmill that
yourhavingplentyof water

la every Pumps 25
more in the winds.

smooth and easy. Self
adjusting la all winds. The

daughter,Mrs. W. I Lupton, last
week.

II. H. Flood recently bought a nctv

Chevrolet six.
W. E. Smith recently moved from,

Comnmnche, Oklahoma to this
Ity.

Little Margaret Demel was qxiito ill

last week.
Mrs. G. C. Hills was a supperguest

of Mr. T. J. Sparks last Thursday)
niftht. i

C. T. Logsdon and F. S. Murphy1
visited the dentist last week. Eachi
had an aching molar extracted.

At the trustee election hold last1

Saturday four trusteeswore to bo

elected. Three were elected, J. E.

Stengel, J. F. Albus, and J. F. Gerik.
For the fourth trustee, M. J. Denial

and G. C. Keith tied.
The following pupils in the fifth

and sixth grades won placc3 on the
spelling roll of honor for the month :

Alin Robert Gerik, Wilma Gerik,
John William Stengel and Clara Heth
Williams.

Reverend Father Moslcr, of Bom-arto-n

held Divine services at Pep
Sunday.

Community Club Meeting
The Pep Community club held its

regular meeting last Friday. An in-

teresting program was given. The
winners in declamation from the Pep
school gave their selections, and Dr. J
"Curcall" demonstrated by mean3 of
shadow pictures on a sheet, hismar-
velous ability as a surgeon. With an
atoniahing collection of surgical
which included butcher knives,

' stones, saws, pinchers and pipe
wrenches, he preformed wonderful
operations, removing many strange
foreign articles fiom the "innads" of
his patients. Bottles of Jake, old
shoes, live chicks were skillfully re-

moved anil yards and yards of intest-

ine-, were drawn out and carefully
put back. The patients were then
sowed up with a darningneedle, after
whicli they went on way re-

joicing. F. S. Murphy making light-
ning changes of costume, acted the
parti of the various piticnts, while
H. J .Gteeneracted the of "Dr.
Curcall," as one to the mannerbom.

The club voted to spend fifteen dol- -

& ' lars in getting appropriateprizes for
the pupils winning place-- in the In- -

tcrscholastic meet. Mrs
Miss Elizabeth Lupton
Murphj were appointed as a commit--

IM

BackQuit
Hurting

"I was in a very
weak condition

a aeriou
BickneM," writes
Mrs. L Leonard,
571 Joseph St,
New Orleans,Ln.
"I was so weak,
I wanted to sleep
all the 1
did not have
strength to do
anything. M y
back ached nearly all the
time. 1 was just in misery.

"My mothertold mo 1 must
rousemyself from thesleep-

iness,and take something to
help get my strength back.
She had taken Cardui and
hadbeenhelped,so i docidod
to take Cardui, too. After
my first bottle, I could see
that it was helping me. I
took four bottlesat this time.
My strengthcame and
I gainedweight Prettysoon,
I was my old self again.

"My Daacquit hurting, and
I haven'thad any moro trou-
ble since I took Cardui."

CARDUI
Y IIELI'S WOMEN HEALTH )

i M Take Thrdfonl's Black-Drangl- it

c. M .. , -- r.to ,,,.J..,,4 Q' tor InJlseutlon

frFCJ lliulll isHssVFift K Sffft tdaffHftWnHl sssB
T JftlWf9i K mPj sWsV sssV m KsWssiB

as-

sures
season. ?

water lighter
Runs

vicin- -

tools
whet--

hack

their

part

from

time.

back

NOtX. VACftGEAKED
UmuOUcdViWDMUL

Dempster No, 12needsollragbat
onauayear.II asTimkenTapered
Bearings. Machine Cut Gears,
Positive Brake. Let ourexper-
iencedwindmill an pump matt
how you a ssmpWwi.oux floor.

HICGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T Ca
UTTL.EFIEL.D TEXAb

Also carry eompUU Una of Depst.rVater Supplies.
AM

1

B

Constipation,

StrangerThan Fiction
Mimt"

$m& 1
Ftthci 1 tc. i, a separated freni

Iht parent nt 7 lirouvht tn
Anient. i Hrr i.itltcr hunted all ncr
l;tiripe lor Iter In the prcs clipping
luirc.iti in Chicago whfrr hc unrk
slit- - Jnunil Ins ii. inn .mi! .iddreis and
i .starting fur l'ali-'lmi- ' to join hint

tec to select the prizes.
Officers were elected for the next

year. II. J. Greener was elected
presidentand G. C. Keith, secretary-treasure- r.

The following committee
were appointed for the next quarter
program: Mrs. L. H. Albus, Mrs. A

G. Jungman, and Miss E. Lupton, so-

cial, Mrs. H. J. Greener, Mrs. W. T.
Jungmanand F. S. Murphy; Econo-
mics, G. C. Keith, M. J. Demel and

E. Stengel.

Observingthe Rules Of

The Gameof Life Makes
Better Men and Women

By Mr.. Vernie V. Wright
Noting the stand that some of our

collegesarc lately taking in regard to
football, sets in mind a train of thot
which may or may not have occurred
to the most of us.

It goes without saying that it is a
wonderful thing to possessthe health
and strength and prowess that go to
make a good football player; but the
very things that make of one young
man a power in the field of athletics
and a characterthat inspires admir
ation in the heartsof his fellow men.
make of anothera ruthless marauder
who, in the exercise of his own de
graded impulses, sweeps everything

G. C. Keith, before him, absolutely
antt r f. thn ethics nt thn

TO

Kl
Wl

and

disregarding
game, bringing un- -

morited sufferinR to hi innocent vie
tlms nnd to the hearts of his lovo
ones.

So, when the time comes thnt the
youth of our lnnd are encouraged in
tho pursuit of an education for the
sake of tho high privileges which re-
sult therefrom, which stressesan ex-
cellence in the gentler arts, rather
than the development of might and
main which may possibly be construed
by some as of more importance than
intellectual developcnt: when the time
comes, then the pendulum will begin
to swing the other way.

This condition will show its influ-
ence upon the wave of ruthless crime
which is now sweeping our land and
the numbers of high school boys and
girls, and college young men and
young women who have of late years
been turning their talents to perverse
lines of conduct in an alarming in-
crease, will find other and better ac-
complishments.

Nor need this interfere with clean
athletics, for certainly none hasa bet-
ter opportunity for right living than
tho one whose physical self is per-
fect, who is able to make quick, clean
decisions, who observesright on thru
life the rules of the Game.

LUM'S CHAPEL

The n. Y. P. U. course that Rev.
Phlpps has been teaching at Lum's
Chap?, closed Monday night. Most
everyone will get a diploma. We art
going to make our U. Y. P. u. n
standard11. Y. p. U. It seomi as If
all the young people are interested In
helping to do this.

Many of the people from thk mm
munity attended singing at Littlcfield
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hodges and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Willie Bryant
and daughter, Welty Thedford, John
Dee Jackson, and George Llghtsey
took dinner with Mrs. Jessie Crow
and family.

Miss Iris New took dinner wth
Muses In.. and Myrtle Nance, Sun-da-

Karl, Floyd and John Dec Jackson
visited Mr. and Mrs. Kmzy Hobb,,Saturday nnd Sunday.

Mr. Maione and children have
homo after a week's visit inLast Toxai.

nf"" Sincla,r and 'a'"y.

oM.ltUcn';.dMntKOmCry an" fam,ly'

l?aVn.d M"- - 0tls Kilese( Misses
Hodges, Sudie and Mary KateURhtiey, Inez Cro. v.i. ,,..:.

ric3andBmLighUey'to7kdin"rX
Mr-- a"J Mrs. Hobbs, Sunday.

By it m Mttioruid.
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FIRST BAPTIST B. Y. P. U. .if prices don't go up, they will go No man is old until hc gcts lo

:
hearty group of young pcopie wm g0 Up,

attended Senior B. Y. P. U. of the

First Baptist church, Sunday evening

at seven o'clock nnd enjoyed the

program, "Growing Through Giving"

rendered by the Junior group.

Miss Mary' Lois Greene and Mi.

Hubert Book put their membership

in and we are proud of these two
voung people as they are enthused'

. . . ....,. r I..'ami realty lo pui xorin every ihuh m

helping to better our Union.

An clTocUvc lesson, "Using the
Bible as the Guide Book of Life."
will bo given by the Senior group
this coming Sundny evening as fol
lows:

Destination of Our Journey, Eva
Joe Carmichacl.

The Bible A Hoad Map, George
Kothell.

Some Markers Along the Way,
Thclma Warren.

Difficulties and Dangers Along the
Way, Thelma Klllough.

Our Safe Arrival Assured, Bessie
Bellomy.

A Traveling Companion is Prom
ised, Otis Smith.

Quartette,Arranged by Troy How-to-n.

'

Our B. Y. P. U. is growing byi
leaps and bounds, and very' one is
more enthused than they have ever
been. Wo believe the young poop'
would be more interested to come
they just knew how much good wc

are getting out of B. Y. P. U. Meet
with us Sunday evening. Reporter.

HeadsLargest Bank

R M6T, Ijfea.
Winthrop W Aldrich dicsm presi- '

denf ol the Owe National, now i ic

i worW'J larceit bank. i a on on
Alcnch ol k i arm

iherjnMaw ol John D Kockcieller. Jr

I I

G

'ssrwra,rai5W

.down, and if they don't go down, they point where symptoms are th ori!
thJn ho ,,kc8 l talk nbouL 'A

If

"A Brand New
fggS

"":"iHfJ of

rfci,!mtv?,M2 Kr?Sl,-Jc:-4'

TOW yoti can get the
JL

of
device, ultl in linnill!,,n tu.

vrnntc! n powerful, light tractor on slope uiul n
weight, font niovinc ntul rough land. You mn I.mj
ray to handle trnctor thnt eitherof the renr wheelsand
is as practical for planting
nnd cultivating row croon
oh it is for plowing, thresh-
ing and the usual run of
tractor John. Ii'h the new
Model "CC" Case a real
general purpose tractor.

The rear wheels can he
quickly and caHily .set wider
apurl to fit the rnwo when
cultivating, and iunt at i- -

easily changed hack to
plowing and disking
Miiltli.

Two foot hrakes that
work on the differential,

FOXWORTH GALBRAITH LUMBER

GROCERY GUILD
Always of

Least
SATURDAY

HORTENING

LEMONS, Ig. sizedoz. .29

TOMATOES, lb 14

UPTON'STEA, 14 lb 23

POSTTOASTIES,LargePkg. .12

COFFFF

SALMON, pink, tall can 19

Camp's can .19

TAMALES, Ratliff, 1 1.2 can .15

cy

VIENNA. san5aroi ;kk.. io, J'

Tractor
anything

"SwwujB.iii.i

rnctor you've hIwiijb

flStt

m
tvi. inn

O ID

can

t i.,1

y v

iii(leiM.nlctit thf ti :

piot on It when wmii i

makea tdiort turn.
Yon can nil down, stand

ij or ahout an JOu
tliiM.se. The controls aro
coinenienlly placed. . .the

gear is very fast. . .
the front v heels respond
quickly to the turn
. . .all in all the tractor is re--

markablycasylo operate
You will beasenthus-

iastic about this tractor
as wc are. Gunein and
let ua tell you more
ahout

CO.

RASP
Firil Lir " of Orfliiy Farm Machines

TK.tc-x3Ciuriarc- ir- --zurs:.T:rcKTmccjnm

the Most theBest
for the

PRICES FOR

Sunkist

Fresh,

CHILI, Van med.

G
Swift Jewel, $105

NEW POTATOES,lb 07

SPINACH, Freshlb 7 1-- 2

KRUMBLES, Kellogg pkg. . . .12

OATS, Mothers aluminum . . .29

Schilling, 1 lb.

vou

it.

4
TOMATOES, No. 2 can 10

CORN, Silver No. 2 can .12

SPINACH, Libby's No. 1 .12 1-- 2

BEANS, Happy Vale No. 2 ...IS

I fl LnL Yukon Best' Large Sack T 1

IL1 20 SLICED BACON, sug.cur, lb. $

'W6lli0fmmy

change

steering

slightest

Leaf
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i brcaU Iooo teeth or sons

ire dlsguttoS t0 behold, nil will

i .. Pjrorrho Remedjr is

recommended by leading dent--

j never dtsnppolnta. Druggists
money If It fo8.
.Alexander Urug company

EXIDE
luarantced Batteries

Service ""l

Clu Dattory and Electrical
SerVic

Uuad Datteriet
CAIN & CAIN

LEFIELD TEXAS
Phono IIS

OF TEXAS. Lamb:

ATTEST:

we

MEMORIAL SERVICES AT
THE SACRED HEART CHURCH

'.April 7th was the anniversary of
tho death of Mrs. Aloysla Dvoiak.
mother of tho Rev. Charles J.
Dvorak, pastor of the local Catholic
church. The day was commemorated
by a solemn Requiem that was
sung by the pastor, Father Dvorak,
assistedby the Kov. Fintan 0. S. 11. of
Nazareth nnd the Rev. Rupert Sehln-dlc- r,

of Itotnn, as deacon and n

respectively. The Reverend
G. A. Hocckman of Lubbock was the
Master of Ceremonies,and after the
sen-ice-s preached an inspiring ser-
mon. Tho ReverendPaul Moalor, of
Seymour, directed the choir, while
Mrs. Rogers Wlllette presided at the
organ. The congregation attended
in full numbers. After tho hpi-vIp-

a dinner was served to the visiting
clergy in the parsonage.

Wheat bran contains much phos-

phorus, a medium amount of protein
nnd in- - of a bulky nature. These char-
acteristics make it a valuable ingred-
ient of all dairy rations.

No. 1605
IFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

FIRST STATE BANK
at L1TTLEFIELD, STATE OF TEXAS

cloia of buiinest on the 27th day of March, 1930, publiihed in
mb County Leader, a newipaperprinted and published at Littlefield,

State of Texas, on the luih day ol April, 1HJU.

RESOURCES
land discounts, on personal or collateral security.. $35,633.00
bonds and stocks owned i

urc & Fixtures $2,500.00 - 2,500.00
in oanK o,iiu.u

om approved reserve agents 8,058.80
Resources 2.003.22

fOTAI - 79,650.92
LIABILITIES

Stock 25.000.00
lual Deposits subject to check, including time do
ts due in 30 days - 53,8-14.1-

Ccrtifiontcs of Deposit 100.00
rs Checks Outstanding 700.76

fOTAI 79,650.92
County of

fc, M. C. Parrish,as President,and Hugh Sullivan, as Cashier of said
eachor us, lo solemnly swearthat the above statement is true to the

our knowledge and belief.
M. C. PARRISH. President.

cribed and sworn to me this 5th day of A. D. 1930.

I)
VERNIE V. WRIGHT, Notary

HUGH SULLIVAN, Cashier.
before April,

Public, Lamb County, Texas.

bed and sworn to by M. C. Parrish, this 7th day of April 1930.
MAUDE POTTS. Notarv Public. Travis Countv. Texas.

) '
ECT

mass

K. WOODWARD, Jr., M. H. REED, C. B. SULLIVAN, Directors.
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Irade at this 1

MONEY-SAVIN- G GROCERY I

STORE I
Ve handleonly the best standardbrandsof gro--
enes,anathe prices we chargeare the lowest in
wn. For the utmost in service, quality andvalue,

ie here.Kv --- ... ...
'e liy a full line of plain and fancy groceries

It all tim&you may phoneyour order with the
ptjuuut surety uuit you win get exacwy wniu yuu
tsked for delivered promptly and you will realize
food economies whether you come to the store in
ersonor do your shoppingby telephone.

WHOLESOME MEA IS
"he finest cuts of meat alwaysfresh, tenderand s
lelicious are here at prices that are always

lower.

i&M CASH GROCERY & MARKET I
WE CLOSE SUNDAYS

lllllllinillllllllllllHIIHIIIIHIIIIIIIIIItllllltlllllllllllllNIIIIIII iiiiiiiii r.

PLAY
BALL!

ie glorious Reason of the orreat American game
now here the ladsare tuning up on the vacant
sanathe leagueplayersarewhipping into muiv
the remilnr rHamnnrin.

food equipment is necessaryfor skilled playing
a have

".

5

ASE BALLS GLOVES BATS

And other Accessories

BALLS, GLOVES AND BATS
For little boys

Ho, TnnuBalls and other SportingAccessories.
Buy themnow i

THAXTON BROS.HARDWARE

COLLEGE NEWS i

A Tangle Party
Mia3 Virginia Conner was hosier

at nn interesting tangle party icivon
nt her homo on tho campus Saturday
night. Her friends were met at tho
door by Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Pol-

lock, who assisted Miss Conner and
who presented the guests with red
and white crcpo paper caps. AH en-

joyed various games Including tangl-
ed contests and music of all kinds.

Refreshments were served to tho
folowing guests: Misses Viola Fisher,
Oleta Stermcr, Knrrol Kitching,
Thelma Warren, Josephineand Sibjl
Glenn, Lois Fnrquliar, Maudiu .Too

Fields and Enna Simmons; Messrs.
Clifton Winans, Fanoy Donncll, J. W.
Hell, V. V. Vance, Lester Wall, E.
S. Rowe, Jr., Emory Jones, William
Wingfield, J. L. Wlngficld, Aubrey
Wllf, J. D. Porter, Mr. and Mrs. E.'
W. Wootcn, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie
Pollock, and the hostess, Miss Vlr-- '
glnia Conner.

The students nro all doing good

work in spite of the epidemic of
Spring fever which seems to prevail
these warm days. I

E. S. Jellcy, an India Missionary,'
visited on the campusagain this week
end. I

Miss Margaret Porch is leaving for1

her home in Ferris. Wednesday. She!
has been a studentof Littlefield col-

lege taking a course in the Commer-
cial department.

It. O. Conner addressed the Col-

lege assembly last week. Tho cen-

tral point of his subject was get
knowledge, nnd with the getting, getl
wisdom and understanding. While
ho urged the importance of knowl-

edge,he insisted that without wisdom
and understanding it was of little
value; arguing that the text or cur-

ricula when persistently followed
would furnish knowledge, but wis-

dom and understanding was the abil-

ity of the studentor tho man of af
fairs, to properly handle the knowl-

edge possessed.
Two of the teachers, Misses Finney

and Strange spent Saturday in Lub-

bock shopping.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Armstrong

and William Meade viistcd friends on

the campus Thursday. Mrs. Ann-stron- g

wan formerly Miss Aileen Lav-

ender, a student of Littlefield col-

lege last year.
It. O. Conner left for Dallas last

Friday on a business trip for the col-

lege. He was accompaniedby Mrs.

Conner and son, Roy, who will spend

a week visiting among friends and
relatives.

W. M. U. MEETING

The W. M. U. met in their respec-

tive circles Monday nftcrnoon In an
industrial meeting.

Circle 1 met with Mrs. Joe Grizzle
Circle 2 with Mrs. Ike Griffin, nnd
Circle 3 with Mrs. John Woodmoor.

The ladles made tea towels for the

kitchen at the church. Also a busi-

nessmeeting was held.
Next Monday afternoon tho circles

all come togetherin a "Royal Ser-

vice" program and social. This
meeting will be held in the home of

Mrs. R. E. McCaskill, nnd at thla
tlma tha ladles from the country will

be special guests. The following pro-

gram to be rendered.
Song.
Prayer,Mrs. Happy oJrdan.
Reading, Mrs. Ike Griffin.
n....!.. trtrvot'hn.-- nvflf TViroif7n Mia

sion Fields, conducted by Mesdames
Roles, Hazel, Jessaeaic,m. t,. dunes,
and Ike Griffin.

Prayer,Mrs. Howard.
Vocal Duet, Mcsdames Hopping

and Jordan.
Dismissal Prayer,Mrs. Joe Grizzle.

MRS. LINTON DIES

Mrs. Etta Ann Linton, who lived

with her son, II. P. Linton, of Whlt-harra-l,

died April 6f at 69 years of

age. Pneumonia was tho causo of

her death.
Mrs. Linton is survived by a daugh

ter, Mrs. J. E. King, of Fort Worth;
two sisters, Mrs. I. W. Slmms, of
Tulsa, Oklahoma; Mrs. Ella Sharp, of
Pasadena, California; and three
brothers: W. N. and W. L. Town-sen-d,

of Durant, Oklahoma; and T.

L. Townsend, of Lockwall.
Arrangements were made here by

Uummons Brothers for the funeral,
and Mrs. Llntons body was shipped

to Fort Worth for burial.

PIERCE DIES AT FIELDTON

G. W. Pierce of Ficldton, died
Tuesday, April 1, at the homo of hla

son-in-la- Perry Tooley, where he

had been visiting for some time. His

son, G. C. Pierce was presentwhen

death occurcd.
Mr. Pierce was taken overland to

Dickens City for burial. Hammons
Brothers were in charge of
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EIGHTY - EIGHT CENT
DAY AT THE

United Dry GoodsStore
Save 10 cents to 25 centson each item

READ! - BUY! - SAVE!
OVERALLS lor boys, ages 6 to
16, guaranteedquality 88c

SHIRTS for men, sizes 14 to 17,
solids andfancys 88c

SHIRTS, Men's blue and gray
chambray,14 to 17 TWO for 88c

SHIRTS, Men's gray and blue
cheviots, 14 to 17, special . . 88c

SOX, men'sfancy rayon hose,
regular25c each,4 pair for 88c

SOX, men's,white; blue, black,
cordovan,15c values7 pair 88c

GLOVES, wristband, cordovan
horsehidepalm, $1.25value 88c

KEDS, genuineU. S. Rubber Co.

Keds for menand boys 88c

TIES for Easter,big asst,bright

patterns,bestquality, special88c

t s

88
Cents

fi J.

CENTS

35cval., 3 for 88c

pink
white 29cval, 4 for 88c

torn and
for Sat. 88c

in rose, green,

of high count 88c

in the new

new fastcol.
size 14 to 42, at 88c

by the and

for men 1--
4S

3-4- L

also B. make
rayon 88c

This is the hosethat is making our Hosiery Depart--
ment famous. Uur everydayprice on wis nuraDer
is 98c and at that we are giving the greatesthosiery

in the entire We are it
specialfor at cents.The
new shades,dreampink, blonde dore, pearl blush,
onion skin, also white, are here.

Enjoy EasterSunday

ma new

HOLLYWOOD FROCK

New Shipments of

New Styles at

EVERYDAY PRICES

Now Your Approval

ALSO

New Hats from California

$195

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS,
'-- hifc

n

TOWELS, bleachedfancy Turk-regul- ar

special

plain green,blue,
Turkish,

SHEETS,81x90 hem-

med,bleached sheets

SPREADS,80x90,krinkle spread
blue, special 88c

TEDS,Bloomers, Step-in-s, Gowns
Rayon,Sat'day

GEORGETTE Spring
shades,extraordinaryprice 88c

WashDresses, style,
$1.88,$2.88,

Brassieres well favor-

ably known Formfitinakers88c

Underwear
Unions, V. D. run
proof trunks, special

value Southwest featuring
Saturday EIGHTY-EIGH- T

champagne,

88
Cents

You Will More

Await

TOWELS,

m a new

Spring and Summer Suit

Young Men's Models

Oneandtwo pants

grays,blues, tans

$13.75andup

ALSO

Completeline of furnishings

Come and see them

United goods Store
M. B. ROOK, Manager
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lions Win In Benefit
Game With Rotarians

Played Last Friday
v.

Last Fridny afternoon with the
xan beamingdown in all of its full-se-

the local Lion's club marched
their base-ba-ll men out to meet the
hallengu sent them by the Rotarian

wptnitaUon who staged a neat per-
formancefor seven innings.

Happy Jordan did mound duty for
Uie Lion with Etter and Al Mueller
doing the receiving. For the chal-Jeagcr-

Potter, Mayhcw and Sales
took thoir turn on the hill, with
Clsfeer and Potter alternating a
catchers.

The first inning looked like jam up
3bac ball but In the second the fire- -

tome folk
CoM

GARDEN TIME v. CHICKENS

Along about this time of year begins
tie annual war between chickens and
the gardener. The fowls just seem
tm smell fresh turned earth in the

Forestall any trouble this year by
ordering chicken proof fencing from

W. CAMERON & CO.
LUMBER

Uttlefield, Texas

1&

PHONE 127,

-

mm

works started with the Lions doing
the bombarding to all corners of
the lot, with a total of six hits, two
walks, an error and a fielders choice
counted nine tallies.

The Rotarians were not content so

came back In the 3rd and 4 th to
score enough runs to tic the count at
nine all. The Lions found pitching
to thoir liking in the fifth and rallied
ngain to boost their score to 13 for
quite a safe margin, which seemedto
settle the question as to who had to
better of the argumentwhile on the
ball field. The final score read Lions
22, Rotarians 11.

SOUTHWEST NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Witsche and son
Garelle, spent last Wednesday even-

ing with J. V. Scheuer and family.
Hen Dolle and family, Otto Greer

and family took dinner with W. R.

Geistman and .family, Sunday.
Mrs. Grndy Simpson went to Aw

t Tuesday to shop.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Witzschc and

son took dinner Sunday with Dill

Harmes and family.
Max Kopp nnd family spent the

weekend with their folks, Joe Scheuer
and family. They will return to
Hereford Monday, where Mr. Kopp
is employed.

Mrs. Joe Witzsche spent Tuesday
with Mrs. JosephM. Scheuer.

J. L. Dow spent Sunday with Her-
man Miller.

Mr .and Mrs. 0. L. Schlottman and
family spentSunday with Rill Harmes
nnd family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Foltyn and
son, Joseph William and Ijiura
Schlottman were guestsin Mrs. Mnry
Yohner's home, Sunday, west of
town.

George Harmes and family visited
with his brother, Dill Harmes and
family, Sunday.

Sanders Lee .Mills and family, nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Dob Cox, visited in th'.
Mattix home, Sunday.

A Vermont editorsays the best nov-

el a man can read is his own bank
book. Dut we never cared for sad end-

ings.

If the weatherbureau wants to
know if spring has really come, it
might find out if the boys arc playing
marbles on the sidewalks.

Don't Let Her Join the Great

EASTER PARADE

Without experiencingthe joy of poi-setsi- ng

exquisitely fragrant

Perfume
Inspect our line of Toilet Articles. You will find
everything to make Her even more, beautiful.

GRAND DRUG STORE

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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EasterFrocks I

at
Conservative

Prices
Our dressesare the vogue of the

woman and you will be surprisedwhen
. i - rtyou seewhatan astonishingdisplay oi new spring s

irocKs we naveon nanaior tne easiernonaays.
.. One and two piece models. All sizes. Do

comeand seeour display the frocks will enchant
you because oftheir delicacy and loveliness, and 1
the pricesare modestin the extreme.

We havea newshipmentof ladies andmisses
Hatsfor Easterpriced

$1.95to $4.95

THE FAIR STORE
Littlefield,

n r

Texas
imuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir;

Uttlefield Folks Have Variety of Ways

For SundayAmusementandRecreation
;. .,.u.u.ti..iitlttt IMIMMtlMMIIMMIII"

What to do on Sunday is nlwnytw - ,. Mru. , . NET
more or less of n problem in a small
town, nnd Uttlefield seems to be no

exception.
Of course, there are a large num-

ber of people who go to church and
Sabbath school; but thoso who do so

do not indulge the entire population
by any means.There have been a few
heard of who forget to get up until
the ministers arc nbout to pronounce
the benedictions and, of course, its
too late then to begin to think about
donning the Sunday regalia.

After dinner, particularly if the
weather Is favorable, thereare lots of
folks and families who bring out the
flivver or higher class bus andhie out
for Fomc favorite country side spot,
where with a portable victrola and a
few sandwichesthey rusticate in plea-

sure until old Sol begins to sink in

the Western horizon. There are still
others who content themselvesin just
driving up and down the pavement of
Main and adjoining streets up nnd
down, never seeming to weary of the
constant roundabout routine espec-

ially if they have congenial compan-
ionship.

Recently there have been hundreds
of people who have been enjoying
matinee pictures at the local theatre,
and many favorable comments have
been made of the highly interesting
reels that have been shown. Plenty of
these folks who now go to the pic-

ture show at home were in the habit
of journeying to Lubbock on Sunday
afternoonsfor the same purposo,and
to them the local accomodation is
greatly appreciated.

Just how many people remain at
home on Sunday afternoons, reading
their Dibles or other sacred or secu-

lar literature, is a very much mooted
question, tho it is known there are
many who do so to both their spirit-
ual and intellectual enjoyment; but if
Is safe to say that the majority of
folks who own automobiles and have
the money to buy gas for them, use
them as a means of conveyance for
the enjoyment of someother pleasure.

An Englishman visiting in this coun
try one time remarked that he had
discovered that all of the automobiles
parked along the highways had not
run out of gas. That is doubtlesstrue,
and, sometimes thereare very impor
tant reasons lor tneir gas conserva--
tion few of ever find their PPW Limb county.

way Into newspaperprint. The Leader
might be safe in publishing some of
them; but there arc others which
might bring about serious trouble in
more ways.thajione.

It is a credit to Littlcfield to know
that when Sunday night comes a lar-
ge number of Its citizens arc found In
some of the churches,and not infre-
quently more than one of these chur-
ches is filled to capacity, especially if
there is a new preacher or some spec-
ial program in order. Churches arc
always an asset to any town or com-
munity than the particularcreed they
emphasize of the brand of religion
they stress.

After all, spending Sunday in Lit-
tlcfield is largely a matterof personal
choice.Thereareno "blue laws" now-day- s,

and, so long as folks do not in-

terfere the liberty and desires
other folks, do not crack the statutes
too severely, everyone gets along pref
ty well and is ready to go to work
Monday morning.

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
COUNTY OF LAMI1:

WHEREAS, by virtue of an exe-
cution and order of sale issuedout
the District Court of Lamb County,
Texas, on a Judgment rendered in
said court on the 23rd day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1929, in favor of L. It.
Crockett and againstW. S. Brandon
and Julia T. Brandon, said causebe-
ing numbered No. 470 on tho docket
of said court, I did, on the 8th day of
April, A. D. 1930, at 9:30 o'clock A.
M., levy upon the following described
tract or parcel of situated in the
City of Littlefield, in Lamb County,
Texas, t: Being nil of Lots Noj.
One (1), Two (2) and Three (3), In
Block No. Sixteen in the said

of Littlefield, in Lamb County,
Texas; according to tho map or plat
of said city, recorded in Vol. C,
Tages 500-50- Deed Records of
Lamb County, Texas, reference to
which is here made for a more par-
ticular description of said land; the
same having been so levied on by me
as the property of the said W. S.
Brandon and Julia T. Brandon. TV
said Orderof Sale having been issued
on said judgment foreclosing the
vendor's Hen on said land, in favor
of tho said L. R. Crockett. And on
the Cth day of May, A. D. 1930, bc--
IrifT tlin first Tiinmlnv in until mnnlL
between tho hours,of 10:00 o'clock!!
A. M., nnd 4:00 o'clock P. M.. on

, said day, at tho courthouse door of
8am county, i win oner zor sale and
sell at public auction,for cash,all the
right, title and interest of the said W,
S, Brandon nnd Julia T. Brandon in
and to said property.

I Dated nt O'ton Texas, this 8th day
I LEN IRVIN, Sheriff Lamb County.
'of April, A. D. 1930.
Texas. Apr. 10. 17. 24. 1930- v .. .

Tho strangest feature of. the nev
I parrot disease is its' 'failure to get an
appropriation from Congress.

1

Pcrcival Lowell, one of the worlds

greatestastronomers, died ten years

ago. Before his death he showed his

colleagues in the Lowell Observatory

nt Flagstaff, Arizona, a book full of

complicated mathematical calculations

He pointed to a spot on the chart oi .

the stars nnd snlu:
"Here, or hereabouts, there is a

planet as yet undiscovered, part of

our own Solar system.These calcula-

tions prove that it must be there.

Watch for it."
The greatest astronomers in the

world have been watching for the

Lowell planet ever since. The other

day a boy from Hurdctt, Kan-

sas, found it with a telescopewhich

he had built himself.
Clyde Tonibaugh, the boy from

Kansas, has placed his name on the

scientific roll of fame for all time be

caused he recognized the tiny speck

which showedon his photographicncg

ntive for what it turned out to be, a

new planet. Only twice the be-

ginning of recorded history Has such

an event occured.Until the telescope

was invented in the middle ages, the

only planets known to man were
those which could be seen with the
naked eye. Then in 1781, the planet
called Uranium was discovered, and
in 1S4C the planet Neptune was dis-

covered. Doth of thesewere found by

men who had already achieved fame
as scientists. Clyde Tombaugh'sname
is now bracketed with those of Her-chc-l,

Gnllileo and the other explorers
of the skies.

Somehow, wheneversomethingreal
ly important is done in the world, we

find a small-tow- n boy or a farmer's
son doing it. Add this Kansasyoung
man's nameto the list of men of rura
origin who have won fame by contri
buting to the world's store of

SHERIFF ACTIVITIES
Deputy Sheriff Walraven reports'

the arrestof Louis Smelscrand Jnck
Hill at Lubbock in connection with
ihflft rf frnA frnm n 1 fttlnfiplfl tntA '

yard.
Sheriff Len Irvin went to San Sa-

ba last week for a man by the nameof
Washburnchargedwith moving mort

,tho them BC(i out of

with of

of

land

10),
city

farm

since

RubberHose

DANGEROUS
As Gas

Connections

BECAUSEof its lack of
durability and the ease
with which it may become
leaky or disconnected,
rubber hose or other flex-
ible material nevershould
be usedfor connectinggas
stovesor other gas-burni-

appliances.
A CARELESSLY mov-

ed piece of furniture, a
romping jchild, or even a
slight movement of the
heater thus connected
may result in a leak or the
pulling off of a connection

THIS ADVERTISE-
MENT is not written for
the purpose of giving
alarm, but is wrtten in
the hope that consumers
of the West Texas Gas
Companymay usean ideal
fuel with the greatestpos-
sible degreeof safety and
security.

NATURAL GAS, when
properly used, not only isa safe fuel, but it also is
the cleanest, most effic-
ient and economical fuel
in existence.

THE SERVICE Depart-gen-t
of the West

Conipany is constant-l-y
available to help you

iKdSr ga? Pr0blem

arVfref

West Texas Gas

Company

FARM BUREAU MEET TO

BE HELD AT OLTON SAT.

A meeting of members of tho

Lamb County Farm Durcau Cotton

association will be held in tho court
house nt OKon next Saturday nftcr-noo-n,

beginning at two o'clock, for
tho purpose of electing delegatesto,

LOANS

Your businesswill
be

the district conTcnUoTtT??!coiitth,tt,tU

:: ,c Tcun. aordiB.riHammock, who will J?M
proposed chnn. .. 'Nl
contract nnd by-la- B'All membersof UiiUtvj
urged to attend. ""aiSJB

ON CITY PROPERTY
RESIDENCE OR BUSINESS

Low InterestRate,Monthly or
Annual Payments

appreciated!

rccvaur

EITHER

loan!
STREET & STREET

Pioneer InsuranceAgent
LI 1 1 LE.riC.LU, Ygyn

J. T. HARRIS
Dealer In

B. F. AVERY AND JOHN DEERE TRACTOR!
AINU tAKM IMPLEMENTS

Also, GeneralLine of Farm Hardware

The Implementswe carrv are all relinhlo
class in every respect,nationally advertised,asj

guaranteedto oe tne oest on the market todat.

inis lact attestedto by thousandsof users.

CALL AND SEE US!

BANKING
AS WE SEE IT

It is our aim and purpose to extend to owes
tomersevery courtesythat is consistentwith sand

conservative andaggressivebanking.

WE INVITE YOUR ACCOUNT

DIRECTORS
M. C. Parrish. C. B. Sullivan,
M. It. Rcd, D. K- - Woodward,Jr.,

Hugh Sullivan

FIRST STATE BAM
UTTLEFIELD,

The Lowest

Estimateson

The Highest

Quality of

ton

4tm& mTwmEj i

IT
l m r """ - if

Many yearsafter your home you wilUjrl
Cinln flin nt.,.J.. . ,. , !t.l. tAtrlflMw.u omiuy madepossum j

andgooduality lumber frofflfl

we nave the wanted white pine other pine

..iuv,uuu3, in iact, every fine wood for
a price.
Our stock is one of the most in thecou

fin1 m.w -- i? i ... - .. '

".. uui usumate8 will prove that we kc
money!
No Order too lnmn .v,llfnr us to'

and

PhoneIS
CO.

LITTLEFIELD. "

m0SAVEGUARdS
THE FUTURg

LUMBER
building

construction
purchased

reasonable

complete

promptly satisfactorily.

HIGGlNRnTHAM.RARTl FTT
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LEE FRALEY
Local Boxer

Weight 1S8 pound

fraley and Owens In a
rap Here Mon. Night

Lee Fraluy, local mitt artist, and
arlin Owens, another pugilistic

onfrtrator, hailing from Anton,
III mix the gloves in a 10 round
tut to be staged in the new Snow--

in brick on South Main street next
onday night.
Both men have apeparedhere be- -

ire in the squared circle, and on
occasion the fans arc assured n

od dhow for their money.
Sevcrnl preliminaries are also
beduled, including a free for all
fro knock out; best man wins.

.

Help keep Littlefield cle.-tr-i

RENFRO

HARTS AND SPADES

The party at Mrs. Pages-was called
off Saturdaynight on account of the
Hobo party at Spadecommunity.

Mrs. Chester was elected pianist
nnd Tony Thomas choir leader forSunday school.

The small children's class will be
divided into two sectionsnext Sunday
is there are too many for one
teacher.

Doth communities were represent-
ed at the Hobo party given at ty.

About G5 were present
and as eachone brought a can of veg-
etables for the Mulligan stew, none
oi mc oums went away hungry.
Many funny looking characters were'
standing around the enmp fire eating
stew out of tin cans. Everyone re--i
ported a good time. The party broke
up about 10:30 p. m. and most of th,young people adjourned to the home
of 0. D. Yoagor anad danced until
11:30 p. m.

A Hart's Camp school meeting wm
held the night of April the first.

The following school trustees wens
elected Saturday for the Spade
school: J. A. necknm, C. D. Blankcn-shi- p,

Jack Fowler, G. H. Hunt, G. W.
Vnnn, lion Gann and Floyd Dyer.

Mr. Coker has promised the young
folks a tacky party as soon as the
weatheris a little warmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Patterson,
Ethel Warren and Tony Thomas
from Hnrts camp attended the Hobo
party Saturday night.

Among the oneswho were in town
Sunday from the Spadewere Mr. and
Mrs. Hostick nnd children, Truman
and Wayne Jackson, Martha Barbar-Ic- k,

Maxino Ycnger, Lester Uagsdale,
anad Tony Thomas.

Glen nnd Lcota Woody were at the
Spade Saturday. We were glad to
have them jcome back again.

Several from the Spadocommunity
were nt the singing, Sunday in Little-fiel- d.

Jnck of Diamonds.

The reason there arc fewer mar-
riages now is becausethere nre not
very many men who can support n
girl like she'sbeensupporting herself.

Now that they're using crude oil I

for fuel on ocean liners, the ship of ,

state is the only ship still depending
on winds. I

THE STORE FOR R

SATURDAY BARGASM

AL

URQrustine"8 lb. pail $1.08

SALMON, tall pink 17

COFFEE, 3 lbs. fresh groundpeaberry $1.00

PEACHES, 10 lb. box choice $1.74

BLACKBERRIES, No. 2 can 14

SOAP, 10 bars"Light House" 39

CHERRIES,red pitted, gallon $1.15

OATS, "Mothers" 3 pkgs. for $1.00 f

ASK RENFRO BROTHERS HOW TO GET I
A 25-PIE-

CE DINNER SET FREE

SEED: All Kinds of GardenandField Seed

WE WILL BUY PRODUCE AGAIN I
SATURDAY, APRIL 12th

RENFRO BROTHERS
RAYMOND RENFRO NORMAN RENFRO

LITTLEFIELD

TENDER, CHOICE CUTS OF MEAT

The mostwholesome meat, fresh daily, at prices

that are lower than elsewhere.Don't tak our wort
fpr it-c-ome in and prove the truth of this for your
Belf. I

Prompt, courteousservice and delivery.

J.C.HOUK'SMARKET 1

THE QUALITIES

OF IflUOiP
By JOHN G. LONSLADD

President American Danke-- t

and success, In a gen-
eral way, aro synonymous They are
both founded upon simple codes of
thought and ac
tion, upon thn
realization that
ho who wins the
laurels must bo a
door, not a wait-
er, that appll

of energy,
not time or luck,
U what counts
moBt. A rabbit's
foot Is a poor
s u b s 1 1 t u t o
for horsesense.

Miff

Both success JohnG. Lonsdale
and leadership. It
they bo of the highest quality, aro the
result of scrvico to humanity. Service
has been aptly described as "the su-

premo commitment of life." Analyxe
the lives and times of all great leader
of history and you will find that tliosa
whose names are enshrined In the
hearts of their countrymen aro those
who sought to render a neededservice
to the populace.

Leadership, like success,need not,
however, bo International or national
to achieve great results. Therois
room for each of us to bo a lender In
his community, In his work, In hli
church, and In various organizations.

Ono of tho indispensablequalities of
leadership Is tho ability to persist
steadfastly In tho faco of discourage-
ments. It George Washington had not
possessed the quality of persistence,
ho and his soldiers would never have
survived tho hunger and privations
which were theirs at Valley Forgo.

We have too many young men and
young women these days saying a Job
cannot bo done. Too many spend
their time explaining why a thing
can't bo done, Instead of saying, with
Arm resolve, that It can be done, and
then going out and doing It. Anything
that ought to bo dono is capahlo of
being done. And anything worth do-

ing at all is worth doing well. The
fellow who handles a little job In a
big way Is always on the road to
greater fields.

BANKERS STUDY CHAIN

CHAIN BANKING

The Economic Policy Commission of
the American BankersAssociationhas
been specifically Instructed by the
general convention of the association
to study nnd report on chain andgroup
bankingdevelopments,and also on the
proposal of tho Comptroller of the
Currency for an extension of branch
banking In the national banking sys-

tem, to permit thoso banks to conduct
branchesIn tho trade areas surround-
ing their locations.

It. 8. Hecht, Piesldent Hlbernla
Bank and Trust Company, Now Or-

leans, Louisiana, Is chairman of the
commission. The members are:
fleorge E. Roberts,Vice President Na-

tional City Bank, New York, N. Y

vice chairman; NathanAdams, Presi-
dent American Ezchango National
Bank, Dallas, Texas; Leonard P.
Ayres, VIco President ClevelandTrust
Co, Cleveland,Ohio; Frank W. Blair.
Chairman of Board Union Trust Com-

pany, Detroit, Michigan; Walter "W.

Head, President Foremau-Stat- Na-

tional Bank, Chicago; W. D. Longyenr,
iVce President Security-Firs- t National
Bank, Los Angeles,California; Walter
B. McLucas, Chairmanof Board Com-

merce Trust Company, KansaB City,
MIsbouri; Max B. Nahm, VIco Presi-
dent Citizens National Bank, Bowling
Green Kentucky; Molvln A. Traylor,
President First National Bank, Chi-

cago; Paul M. Warburg, Chairman ot
Board International AcceptancoBank,
Nrw York, N. Y.: O. Howard Wolfe,
Cushler Philadelphia National Bank,
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania;
Edwards, American Bankers Associa-
tion, Now York City, secretary.

A survey showing tho extent U
which chain and group banking has
developed In the United States has
been mado and Issued In booklet
form by the Amorlcan Bankers Asso-elatio- n

of New York City.

SECTIONS WHERE
SAVINGS DECREASED

A regional analysis of tho drop la
the nation's savingsdeposits In banks,
u recontly reported by the America
Bankers Association's Savings Bank
Division In its annual compilation for
1S29 showing the drst recession la
national savings in the twenty yean
during which it has published this
data, reveals that all eectlous except
the New England and the Pacific
States groups recorded losses.

The published figures showed that
on Juno 29, 1929, the total savings de-

posits in banksnnd trust companiesoC

continental United Statesstoodat
which was $195,305,000be-

low tho similar total for 192S, what
there wasan Increaseo( $2,300,000,000.

The roglonal analysis by state
groups discloses,however, that tho six
Now England states as a group gained
wore than $88,800,000In savings and
152,984 In savings depositors, while
the sevon Pacific states as a group
gained over $79,000,000 in deposits
and nearly 278,000In nuroborot depos-

itors. Tho gains in thoso two sec-

tions, however, wero smaller than the
gains recorded there for 1928. Tn
sections which showed lossesaro the
Mlddto Atlantic States, Southeri
States, East Central States and thi
West Central States.

Flapper Mothers Are j

Raising Healthiest '

BabiesEverRecorded
Heal estatemen nre generally con-

sidered the lending populntors of nny
new country,but the Stork sometimes
leads them n very close second.Near-
ly every week tho Lender publishes
from three to a dozen births within
the town or nenrby countryside, and
only a few weeks nj;o one issue con-
tained the record of eighteen births,
nil of which transpired within seven
days time.

Of course, some of" these births
were from older mothers, some of
whom had from one or two, to five or
fcix other children, but quite a few of
them were by young wives who hadn't
been married more than a year or
two or three. Several of them were
once popularly known as "flappers"
before their marriage and settling
down period. They had bobbed hair,
short dresses, wore plenty of rouge
and powder, penciled eyebrows, knew
how to make goo-go- o eyes, and were
possessedof n numberof other entri-guln- g

nrts nnd mannerisms which are
said to belong to that type of young'
woman who sometimes blazed a Jazz
pathway to the very edge of the eter-
nal abyss.

But now that she has chosen her
life mate, she has not only come to
look upon the more serious sido of
life in a very pleasantmanner, but
she is nctually rearing the healthiest
crop of babies that was ever reared
since Cain and Abel wiggled their
toes in the sandpi'ejust outside the
Garden of Eden fence.

Several years of the post-wa- r per-
iod have now rolled by since the mor-
alists, psycologists and a few other
lesser lights predicted the younger
generationwas going to the eternal
bow-wow- s, nnd these flappers have
grown into womanhood and establish-
ed homesand had babies of their own,
just like othersof their sex have been
doing for untold centuries in the far
back time bedimmer history of the
past. Now these same physicians,

moralists, etc., arc telling us
that these flapper bom babies are
much healthier that those that were
reared a generationago by the Tap-
per's mothers, and thnt they have
three or four times the chanceof sur-
vival thnt babies did when the future
flappers mothers first discovered
America. Statistics show and prove

2 CAN

OR

these fnetsj but why quote them!
Specialists who know what they are

talking about do not hesitate to say
that these flnppcr mothers know more
abouthow to takeenre of n baby than
the average of their mothers knew.
She knows more ubout iiow to take
care of herself during the pre-nat-

period. She is able to have the very
best of care for herself and babe at
child-birt- h. She knows more about
how to take enre of her first off-
spring. Its food is n prime

and nothing but whnt is pureand
wholesome is tolerated. Knch new
babe is a problem within itself and is
given n diet and n treatment in keep-
ing with its particular nature, pecu-

liar needsnnd physical condition. Doc-

tors and specially trained nursesarc
frequently tho babe
weighed, examined and dingnosed to
sec if it is developing according to
"Hoyle" or any of the other modern
expertswho poseas directorsin play-
ing the great "game of life."

These modern flapper mothers were
noted for their freedom of dress, their
short skirts, their penchantfor scant
underclothes and consuming desire for
fresh air nnd plenty of sunshine, and
it Is nil reflected in the if
you please, of their children. A ld

physician said a few duys ago
that plenty of babes fifteen to twenty
five years ae;o were literally smother-
ed to death in long clothes andtightly
closed rooms. He even went on to say
that these modern flapper mothers of
the gay life and jazz age may smoke
cigarcts, drink cocktails and do sev-

eral other thines, but
generally speaking, she is living bet-
ter, is better informed on health sub-

jects and is, therefore, rearing heal-
thier babies, desnite whatsoever traits
she may have acquired that arc not in
keeping with the Puritanical age of
their

After all, these modern fathers,
perhaps themselvesonce of the "Jellv
bean" type, have n right to be proud
of their modern wives, and prouder
still of their flapper-bor- n sons and
daughters.

There are now enough automobiles
in America to permit every man, wo-

man and child to ride at the same
time, but, if the plan should be carried
out who wiuld sell them hot dogs and
gasoline.

Adam renderedgreatservice, if on-

ly by that a man with
a soft snap is primed for devilment.

PRICES FOR SATURDAY

.29

lb 14

lb. .07

Eat it for lb. .7 1-- 2

HALVES

considera-

tion,

interrogated,

questionablee

grand-mother- s.

demonstrating

Yukon's Best, Large Sack

LEMONS, Sunkist,largesize, doz.

TOMATOES, Fresh

NEW POTATOES, Realnew,

SPINACH, Health,

Peaches
20C

HILLSDALE
SLICED

SALT, Ice Creamsalt, 5 lb. box . . .18

SALMON, Pink, tall can 19

MACKEREL, Tall can 16

SARDINES, 1-- 4 oil can 05

PiCJKLES
SOUR

QUART

"quality",

25c

TOR

feaffl
WARNING ISSUED ON

TOO EARLY PLANTING
".

"Until you put uway your winter
overcoats and heavy clothing yoa
had better not plant your crops,"
is the senseof a warning issued by-Do-

L. Jones, superintendentof
the stntc agricultural experiment
station at Lubbock, to farmers of
the South Plains.

"Hotter wait until May," Mr.
Jones declares, "before planting:
field ciops on the South Plains.
There will likely be a cold spell or
two between now nnd the last of
April. The first of May will givs
ample time and greatersurety, bo-sid-es

providing needed moisture
from rainsordinarily prevalentthe
first two weeks of May."

SNAP SHOTS-- :
.

Times change, but that little word
"if" still stand between us and. soma
mighty big things.

nan
Maybe the reason we all quiet

down as we grow older is because vrcr

have more to keep quiet about.

The difference between a wife and
a barber is a barber always ask you
what you're going to have instead of
telling you what you're going to do.

ann
We have leen pictures of a dear

old grandmotherwearing a nightcap,
but we never saw one of her showing
her kneecap.

SStt
Ordinarily the-- busilest man yuw

come across is the one who is trying
to make a living without working for
it.

SS
Tlie difference between a modem

couple and the Siamese twins is that
nothing is easier than separating t
modern couple.

HHK
Maybe the reason that Georgia

bootlegger let up his stilt in a ceme-
tery was so that his customers could
seetheir finish,

n n&
This is the "de" age. We're debunh-in-g

our national heroes, detoursngoar
automobiles and denaturing-- our al-

cohol.
BUB

The professor who sent his wife ta
the bank and kissed his money good
by may not have been so aBtt
minded at that.

71
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VEGETABLES
B""'h 7 1 --2c

CARROTS
MUSTARD ONIONS
RADISHES BEETS

BLACK EYED PEAS, Wapcomed. .

PORK & BEANS, Wapcomed.can.09

VINEGAR, 1-- 5 gal. Distilled 15

GINGER ALE, Cliquot Club 19

BLACK-berne- s

GAL.

CAN 53c

QUALITY MEATS

VEAL STEAKS, per lb 35

ALL KINDS OF FRESH MEATS AT

RIGHT PRICES
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Mrs. E. H. Williums spent Sunday

in Lubbock. nn
Mr. and Mrs. Payne Wood visited

In Levelland, Sunday.
DOB

L. K. Whitaker and family visited
in O'Donnoll, Sunday.

nss
W. 0. Gray, of Hart's Camp, was

n Littlefield visitor, Tuesday.
8 n S

Mrs. W. 0. Hurford, of Anton, was
a Littlefield visitor, Tuesday.

ss
Jimmie Drittain made a business

trip to Olton, Monday.

Albert Touchon spent the weekend
in Hobbs, New Mexico.

HSR
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Aryianand fam-

ily were Lubbock visitors, Sunday.

Leo Harris and Leonard Wright
were Levelland visitors, Sunday,

sss
J. W. Akcrs spent the weekend at

his home in Lubbock.
nan

Mrs. Fink and son, Billy, spent
Sunday in Lubbock.

sen
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Blalock are

WINNERS!

Villi

KfifL

ELECTION TIME
IS NEAR

McClaren Autocrat Tires
are running for every

uier
R.E.RILEY

Tire SupplyCo.

Presents--

in Fort Worth this week visiting
friends and relatives.

nntt
Miss Huth Easlcy spent last week-

end in Post, visiting friends.

Mrs. J. II. Cain and Mrs. Frank
Sloan visited in Lubbock, Tuesday.

nnn
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Ibwcll made a

trip to Lubbock, Monday.
HOB

Mrs. R. L. Patterson nnd Mrs.
John Alford, teachers in Hula schools
were littlefield visitors, Saturday.

nnn
Dr. T. B. Duke moved into his new

home in the Southmoor addition, Fri- -

i dy- -

nnn
Dr. R. M. Walthall was called to

the bedside of his brother in Fort
I Worth, Saturday.

W. W. Gillette of the Bcll-Gillctt- o

i Chevrolet Co., has been suffering for
the pastweek with'a sprained ankle.

nnn
Miss Lois Greene, of McCamey, is

here visiting her grandmother, Mrs.
i JennieParker.

nnn'

Kenneth Houk, of Littlefield, and
I Shirley Blakcly, of Amherst, were
' Lubbock visitors, Sunday.

nnn
J. C. Whicker, of the Littlefield

hotel, went to Lubbock, Monday, on,

business.
nnn

The people of Fieldton are build-
ing a now church, which makes the
second one in that city.

George Ncely is building a now
home on his farm, located northwest
of town.

nnn
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. A. Hnnson and Mr.

and Mrs. J. II. Cain visited in Lub'
bock, Sunday.

nnn
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Scwell were

visitors last week in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. T. A. Henson.

nnn
Mrs. S. A. Burleson is haveing her

home remodeled and made into a du-

plex.
nnn

Watt Clifton, who lives in the
Spades, near Fieldton, is building ar.

addition to his home.
a k k

B. Webster, of Memphis, is in Lit-

tlefield this week looking after his
farms.

nnn
Miss Martha Maude Swift, of

Post, visited Miss Ruth basley over
the weekend.

nnn
Thelma Anderson underwent an

operation for car trouble Tuesday
morning at seven o'clock.

YOUR

PalaceTheatre
Tonight (Thuri.) and Friday
"THE WOMAN RACKETT"

Also those two funny comedians Stan Laurel and Oliver Hardy in
"NIGHT OWLS"

Saturday
Jack Hoxic in a good Western

"THE WHITE OUTLAW"
Talking Comedy TWO GUN GINSBERG

Also News
Sunday Matinee Monday and Tueaday

Tho Picture you've been waiting for
Zlegfields "RIO RITA"

Partly in color and moro entertainingthan thestageproduction.
Also selected Vltaphone Varieties

An Explanation
And an Invitation

Pleasedo not get the idea that our plan ser-

vice is maintained only for thosewho contemplate
building a new home. It will prove valuable to
thosewho have remodeling in mind.

Before completing your plans for improving
your home you should spend considerable time
looking over modern floor plans and photographs
of the newestup-to-da- te homes. We havea great
array of these,showing many different arrange-
mentsof rooms aswell aspleasing exterior fea-

tures. You will undoubtedly find ideasthat will
be of greatassistance.

Maybe it is only a new porch you have in
mind. Certainly amongour collection of designs
you will find the very porch that will go bestwith
your home.

WE MAINTAIN OUR PLAN SERVICEPURELY
AS A MATTER OP SERVICE TO YOU

Cicero-Smit-h Lumber Co.

Snowden returned Monday Tuesday of the death ofHomer
svenine from a business trip to Cis- - Glen Shearer, who was injured In an ufnetured f'"" sHL.

roeI
Both JJ'Zl

; I m,to nccldent nrnr Cunnlnchnm, Knn Hen of

nnn
George Broome nnd B. Wcbstur

made an nirplane trip to Hobbs, N.

Mox., for the weekend.
nnn

G. P. Howell, of Enochs, who has head and shoulders.
been in n sanitarium in Lubbock re
turned to his home here Thursdny.

nnn the cotton linter
Mr. and Mrs. John Porter left ,,

Tuesday for El Paso,whore they will Tj,0 cotton ntcr, formorly
make their future home,

nnn
Mr. nnd Mrs. GeorgeLong, nnd son

Raymond, accompaniedby Miss Ca-mil- le

LaVic.Vcnt to Lubbock, Sun-

day.
nnn

Parker Burford, of Anton, is visit-

ing his grandmother, Mrs. Jennie C
Parker, this week.

onn
Fred Hanna and N. C Hcnegnr

spent Saturday and Sunday in Amar-ill- o.

nnn
N. C Hencgny, of ndianopolis,

Indiana, is visiting Fred Hnnna this
week.

nnn
Mrs. G. W. Johnson and family, of

Pampa, are visiting Mrs. II. F. Moody
this week..

nnn
Bell-Glllct- Chevrolet Co., report

tho, saleof a sprt coupe to J. D.
Simpson, of this city.

nnn
The Ford Motor Co. sold a tudor

sedan to H. V. Gray, of Olton last
week.

nnn
Harry Bennett, of Amherst, pur

chased a Pontine coupe last week
from Jones Brothers Motor Co.

nnn
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Nixon, accom-

panied by Mrs. A. B. Fralcn, were
Lubbock visitors, Sunday.

n j n
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Sadler were)

called to the bedside of Mr. Sadler's
father in Glenrose, New Mexivo. Sat '

urday.
nnn

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Robcrson mo-- cd

last week to Hereford. Their
homo here will be occupied by Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Hutson.

nnn
Mrs. Tom Simms, Miss Lapina

Jacksonand Miss Gladys Walker of
Sudan, visited the former's grand-
father, Wm. J. Wade, Sunday.

nnn
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kccnan, and

son, Mike, Misses Mary Frances and
Irma Willis and Evelyn Wilf, spent!
Sunday in Olton. I

nnn i

M. F. Smith, ficldman for the Ar- -'

mour Creamery Co., is in Littlefield
this week, looking after business in-- 1

tcrests .

nnn
The Buick Motor Co. sold the g

cars last week: Marquette se-

dan to L. 0. Sccrest, Cotton Center,
Buick sedan to Mr. Wills, Fieldton.

aas
Rev. L. G. H. Williams, of Lub-boc-

will hold services at the Pres-
byterian church at four o'clock Sun-
day afternoon.

nan
T. E .May has this week become

managerof the Phillips Petroleum '

Co., filling station. Ho was former- -'

ly of Lubbock.

nnn I

Earl, Jake and Sidney Hopping
were called Tuesdoy to the bedsido'
of their mother, Mrs. R. C. Hopping,
of Lubbock, who is ill.

nnn
Messrs. Murray and Enochs, of

Enochs, were In Littlefield Tuesday
to buy some lumber, for making im- -,

provements on their land in Enochs.
nnn

J. I. Carroll and J. M. Hollowell
made a business trip to Roswell, New .

Mexico, Friday, returning Sunday.
While there Mr. Carroll visited his
daughter,Mrs. Leonard Thedford.

nnn
Jim Etter sponsored a dance given

at the skating rink last Thursday.
About 50 couples; were present, and
nn enjoyable evening was spent by(
an. aiusic was lurnisnca by an or-

chestra from' Lubbock.
KMM

Mrs. Sam Hutson was called to tho
bedside of her father last week, who i

is ill in Hereford, His condition i:i
improved very much. Mrs. Hutson
was accompanied homo by her bister,I

Miss Dovie Smith.

Mrs. Kathryn Whicker and Mrs. P.
W. Walker left Saturday for'Amar-ill- o

to attend tho funeral of Miss Mar-

garet Teal's father. Miss Teal is a
teacher in the Littlefield public.
schools ,and was called to the bed-

side of her fathera few days ago.
IKK

W. H. Badger left this week for
Wichita Falls. Ho will be accompan-
ied on his return by Mrs. Badger who
has been visiting there for'sometlmc.

II. G. Dunbar, of Dallas, and C. E.
Hooper, of Lubbock,' were Littlefield
visitors last weekend.

HHI
Mrs. L. H. Bates received word

W'71 V
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Sunday night without regaining con-
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waste product of the South, has
a real importance in the econ-

omic schonic of things.
In the plant of the American Rom-

berg Corporation at Elizabcthton,

Tenn., several billion pounds of
yarn are produced annually.

The bnsic raw materia! used is hign
grade lintcrs in unnumbered tons.

By n chemical and mechanical pro-

cess known ns the strcctsh spinning
suprammonium process, the lintcrs

arc transformed into shimmer-

ing silken threads. So fine and so

similar to silk thread is the yarn pro-

duced that, woven into hosiery or in-

to fabrics for wearing apparel, ex-

perts cannotby sight or touch dis-

tinguish betweenman made fibre and
the silk worm's product.

Even further than duplication of
tho silk worm's skill has man gone.
Recently was perfected after years of
patient experiments In tho Elizabeth-to- n

laboratories, followed by many
practical tests, yarns so fine that the
closely approximate spider filament,
which is nature's finest spun filament,
The diameter of a single filament of
Bembcrg yarn mwliurcs 0.0004 of an
inch ns comparedto 0.00023 of an
inch which is the measurementof the
spider's filament. In a single pound
of filaments of this remarknble labor-
atory product there are 4,227 miles
of filament.

Both the chemical and mechanical

jT

Ho died' from cellulose, the one from cellulose
.siis, .

couon .

soft,

any of our
agentsor address

luloso of mulberry icnvcs. mu '

filnltcly slender filaments arc proiiuc

ed alike by the silk worm nnd tho

machine the dissolved cellulose be-

ing drawn through tiny perforations
In the mechanical splnncrctto just ns

it is drawn through perforations In

the neck of the silkworm.

The vogue for tomnto cocktails,

made of the juice of canned tomatoes

seasonedwith celery, onion, horserad-

ish, and salt nnd pepper, is excellent

because it adds to the days supply

of three valuable vitamins A, B, and
C. These vitamins arc retainedby to-

matoeseven when they arc cooked or

m y

. low !

canned, and tho inpl.,.t
in Uio diet recommended
trition exports. "'"ntl

If somo folks were .
port their nrinclnal , "

.Tn
census takers UicywoH
'" " """' r moncy in jpcrti

TOTGHanii
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Sec Our New
Line of Elgin
Wrist Watclie.

J. I. WfNGFIEl
At Stoltei-Alexand-

Slon
Littlefield

NOTICE
WE HAVE OPENED OUR

ICE BOX
AND ARE READY TO SERVEYOU

YOUR BUSINESSAPPRECIATED

FARMERS PRODUCE

Highestmarket prices paid for your
POULTRY, EGGSand CREAM

We havea full line of Poultry and
Dairy

Phone154, North Main Sired
R. E. BILES, Manager

Littlefield Sectionand theSouth Plains Has Had tie

GreatestAgriculturalDevelopmentin Texasfor the Past

FewYears

--Ji5o;oa-ri)

IOJKUIKE A BANNER YEAR

Lamb CountyHasAlready Ginned Over 49,000 Bales of

Cottonfrom the1929Cropand Wl No Doubt Exceed

50,000 Bales

This demonstratesbeyond question that the Littlefield section is
a cotton countrysecondto none,andeverybodyknows it is a won-derf-ul

feedcountry.
With these facts, and the settlementof this section by
good farmers from Texas and other states,therecan be but one
result-TH- ESE GOOD LANDS MUST ADVANCE IN PRICE!
Why not secureone mn c in . , ...-- .. ui uur iuu per ceni rarm tracts, or
combmat.onpropositionsin the centerof developmentwhile same

c ..au ai present prices

Is

.,..i.

n

Feeds

rapid

m

The Termsare Liberal
and the interestrate is low

- Now is the Time tb Buy -

See authorized

:T.-i2.- '

Yellow House Land Company


